
SINGULAR. DISCOVERY IN SOLA.H.
PHYSICS.

The ishenoinenttof Run-Spots.

TheLondon DailyNeTa says:
"We have torecord a discovery, insolar

physics which is, perhaps, as remarkable as
any which has ever been, made ,by aetron-,
orneta- SOfiularlY:eimugh, Prance and.ang
land, as in the caseof ,so many astronomical
discoveries, maybe said to claim an equal
share'in this one, though 'the `actual'priority
of discovery rests with France.

"Our readers have heard a-good deal lately
about the "coldred - prominences which" are
seen round the min during-the time of total
eclipse, and we have already announced,the
discovery (Madeduring"-the recent great
eclipse) that these prominences are enormous
flames ofgas, and not .. as has been, suppose/.
—tither Mender clouds, floating 'at enorm-'
ous elevations in the solar atmosphere, or
large volumet ofincandescent liquid or solid,
matter,suetaMeti in some inconceivable man •
nerht a groat distance from the true surface
ofthe sun.

"BM the discovery which had'thus:been
,effected interesting as it is afforded no in •

fonnation at all respecting thepeculiarities of
structure and arrangethent presented by' these
singular prominences: - Astronomers " had
hopedmuchfrom the chance whichthe greet
eclipse seemed to give,them ofobtaining pho-
tographs of the prominences at periods sopa ,
rated by a considerable interval of time. But,
so far as is,at-present ttnown; this hope has-
been disep,pointed.Nor,deett,lt, stem: at,all
likely that during any futueieclipse'liti favo: 6
ratite an opportunity' will-ocqur.—The ciscovery'welaaVondw to deal With Makes this
disappeintment a matter:oftrifling arguifi-,,
cancer l5

"Two years ago
presented to the. Royal SoeletyirPhper
which' he dealt with two theories which' had'
been fornied by M. Faye on tko,rpne'hand,
and-by Messra.De laltue,Btewart,and Ledwy

otherfAcepetink.jhe_plietiOrneii*_of
sun-spots, According tcrone theory the spots
were to an uprush of intenseVtheated
gas, dissociating the true,polar photosphere ;

according tothe other the epots'are due to a
downnuth of the solariatmosphere,,,sweeping -

away or elee cooling,aportion of the,incande-
scent photosphere.~.,Mr ,Lockyer , had, been
able to disPose ,satisfactorilY of M. Fayo's
theory, 14, applyingthe wonderful powers of
the spectroscopic analysis to -.the sub
ject.' Re compared the spectrum of the
spots with that,of the photosphere, and
he found thatechtspeCtrum.Was
bow colored-that' of the spots much the
fainter and crossed by dark lines thicker
than the corresponding lines of the spectrum
given by the photosphere. This showed that
the atmospheric layers ,through which the
light of the spot reaches.. us are thicket and
denser %than those thrOugh which the rest, of
the sun's light comes;- and this we learn'that
a downresh'ofvapor is, the true cause of the
solar 19018. in the concluding words of 'the
paper inwhich this subject was discitssed,Mr.
Lockyer remarks: 'May not the spectroscope
afford us evidence of the existence of the 'red
flames' which total eclipses hoist'revealed to
us in the Sun's"atmosphere, although they es;
cape all other methods,of observation'atother
times?' We believe we are safe in,saying, that
this idea was:presented to the astronomical
world for the first time in, these words.' Mr.
Lockyer has, been anticipated by a brief inter
val as resPects the application ofthe method;
but no doubt -whatever seems.to exist asto
his havingheen the first to suggest it.

THE DISCOVERY.
"Mr: Lockyer applied the spectroscope

which he had made use of in the reseerches
already mentioned in seeking around the edge
of the solar disc for indications of the exist-
ence of the red prominences. The plan was
to brink the brilliant solar spectrum into view
and then cause it to become harrower andnarrower by, directing the telescope gradually
further towards the edge of the sun's disc.
The Observer hoped that when the telescope
was directed towards the place where the
prominencesreally were he should see their
spectrum—whateVe-Cit might be—flash out
beyond the brighter one belonging to the sun.
But he was disappointed; the spectroicope he
made use of had not the requisite qualities.
He then placed the construction of a more
effective spectroscope in the- hands of Mr.
Browning, F. R.- A. S., the- optician,' and eo
soon as thiS instrument; was placed in his
hands—which was not until the autumn of
the present yearhe resumed his observa-
tion& And now, at length, he was rewarded
with success. •The spectrum of the red sierras
and prominences became visible, and he saw
that these objects were gaseous. This dis-
covery bad already been made by the mem-
bers of the expedition sent out to view the
great eclipse of August 18..

"But the importance of Mr: Lockyer's dis-
covery was scarcely, at all affected by this
circumstance; since we shall show presently
that the observations which can be made by
the method are altogether more valuable and
significant than those which were made
during the great- eclipse. But strangely
enough, Dr. Janssen, who commanded the
.french observing party, had forestalled Mr.
Lockyer in the ,application of, this very
method. It had occurred to him that he
ought to be able to see the spectra of the
prominences even when the sun was not
eclipsed, though the prominences themselves
could not then be seen. Whether this ideawas original, or whether Dr. Janssen had
heard of the suggestion made by Mr. Lock-

, .er more than two years ago, does not ap-
pear. Certain it is that a few days before
Mr. Lockyer had successfully applied the
method, Dr. Janssen had shown that the
spectrum of the prominences can be distinctly

4" seen when the sun isshining withfull splendor.
A. strange coincidence this, almost as strange
as that Which—through no fault ofhisown—-
deprived our. great astronomer, Professor

.dams, of priority in the discovery of the
•lan'et Neptune. But a yet stranger coinci-
ence marked the announcement of the dis-

+tovery. It is said that only a few minutes
after Mr. De la Rue had stated the nature of
Mr. Lockyer's discovery before the French
Academy of Sciences, Dr. Janssen's letter an-
nouncing the attainment of similar resultswas placed in the hands ofthe president.

ITS BUOPJ
"And now a iew brief words on the nature

and scope of this interesting discovery. We
have seen that what ie required for the detec-
tion of a prominence by the new method is
the appearance outside the rainbow Of a col:
ored streak of light which forms the -•solarspectrum of the bright line spectrum belong-

' ing to a prominence. When such a spectrum
snakes its appearance we know that at that
part of the sun's limb (as astronomers call the
edge ofthe solar disc) there is a prominence;
and weknow also that the width of the spec-

, trum belonging to the prominence ,indicates
the height of the prominence. Sometimes

c.the spectrum of the prominence is just out
;* aide the solar spectrum—then we know that
. the prOminence, if it were visible,would seem

to touch the edge of the solar disc at that'
~ point. .Sometimes the former spectrumstandsWitr ofthe latter—then we know that at thateist acr l. eshuep o ef dthp er s oom lair_:,,, ~,,intht oth aeo redeeprominenceis

^'i . This:may happen in the case of some
tl? : ~ ces which have often been observed dur-

'; eclipses, at well as with those red spots
,• ~liich have beett,seen to he quite clear of the

'i 's dise,,as though suspended in the solarI.x tmoaphere; Listly, the spectrum of the pro-
,t'.'; , once mayoVerlali the solar spectrutu,and
rs,',then we knotv thatthe. flames which cause
X' Pate prominende extend :a littleupon the edgei^^l oof the sun's disc.^ ^ This., is, a phenomenon
Vr
'''' ^Which couldnever become visibleeven during'f

0t441 earl°.
t

sOmFrausto ABOUT Etva-DYE3., •• '

tatererisnelnivi strietitiostm,-
Iciakinneaturct itruinniten. •

• In'Epgland;the invention of a new black
hair-dye, said to be perfect, has produced a
long series ofconinientarieslrom dermatolo-
gists 'and others qualified to speak. Mr. Eras-
mus Wilson discusses the whole ,cnicetion in a ,

;series of observitionslin the AitPriat of :Cu-
taneous Medicine. observes that the
hair owes its property of,dy,eing to its poro-

,eity; which is evidently greater than its, phy-7
siological structure would lead us Minter.
Another of its:properties—hamelyi .the pres-
ence of sulphur ,irr its constitution—Fendersit prone to darken` ,under • the' use •of,certain
mineral sfibstinees; for ektiktple,' • lead
and ''mercury, 'whose compounds With,
sulphur are-~black,,'Thus, if a weak Bola-
tion of lead,or mercerybe„brushed., into the

'• hair, a certain quantity of the solution will
penetrate the hair,.an&a dark color will be
produced, in coneequeice-of the formation,of
a shlPhitret'" of lead • •or sultihtirtit,of
mercury:, ' The “dePili or the, shade
or. Color will dePend the qttantity
ofiulPhuipresent in the, tur; andas red hair
arid•light-celored hair contain more' • sniphdr
than dark hair," the• result will•in thit case be
comparatively greater:,But where theamottnt
of sulphur is too minute TO-Produce-the dye,
`science-suggests , the means, of, introducing,more -sulphur',as is illustrated,by the reversal ;:

ofthe process, in the following' -quotation-
from a pSper- by-Dr." MoCall- Anderson on
Ekzenzaltfarslnatuofi `

" •During the treatment I neeldentalli'ilis--
. covered what premities to be thtlitnidstPeifect'black dye tor' that hair-which has been seen.
After haVitig' used biehloride foie'
flume weeks, ,V:changed`,.ip,'lOr, the lotion of,
hyposulphite Of soda; and the, Morningr afier
the first application'_the hair of 016111d,
"Which. before, was bright red, had, become,'
nearlYblack. ,'One or:two more'appllcations
rendered it jet black,whil& neither 'the skinnor the 'clothing watr•stabied. I sa'this
Patient.it couple enfweelts later,tuid iw.liere"was
not the least deterkaratioh'erColoif."althin-fgh;-
of cofirse,, as the hair grows the new• portions
will possess the normal tint.' The reason of
the escape of the epidermis.,while the •Lt4irwas so thoroughly_dyed,'is that it contains
no st9plur. ,• • • • •

paY;--ifrom, fourteen to eighteen feetsquare; and from thirty-six 'to :forty.four
inches_' high; •;and instead of, being heated'
with faggots..orfinely split wood that would
burn fiteltWith-"a'good deal of three, •a four-
teen-foot oven is now heated, 'and kept for
snytlerieli of 46;14 twey riquir6d,Ompera-
ture;llSr the use of some two or three bush-
els of anthracite coal, placed in one corner of
the oven-on azraovable 'gratesq which -can be
easily handled and regulated from with-
out t •he overt, and which canb,e, keptbtirilfigTaiiiing the process ofbakinis'incl di,.
minished or increased in violence as the den-
tents of the oven may require. inven-
tion not only`havee an' enoraieus 'en:fount of
liard,'hot tuld dirty work,which Was required
of the old-fashioned bikers in prepsring theirovenwood and supplying the ovenafter the
fire had been made,and in clearing and'clean-
ieg the oven When sufficiently heated; 'but' it
saves, also, the annoyance occaelonelby the
different heating poworker different kinds of
wood, and enables the, banker to keep,_ up a
steady and ; ;unvarying" heat for any,length of
time, whether the oven is in useor not. <ln
fact,it givesabaker a perpetual oven,always
ready , for use; without the trouble of filling or,
cleaning itsimply by the --easy—process of
throwinginpOone corner a ehovelfull of ,coal

•

occaslOnelly.r 7Boston, ,Traveller.
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,
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9-It4l4ri 1114 INEF
SATURDAYEvEkKo and AI"T'ERROON,Dec: 19,1868.

aisisted y the followingfaror/to artiste:l '• •
; MISSBAIVION. of Boston, soprano: • • 4OUS'EANUS F. BALL, Baritone.

ME. EGBERTLANSIXO; &nutletand Accompanist:;:
ADMISSION. ONE LOLLAR.,
2 MOLY' WHOLE.. FIFTY CENTS. e
Seats can be secured. trithout extra 'charge, at Gleuld's

PianolVianroonis, ChestnutYstreet, and at the
Academy of Music.. . , , • - ,
„,,Sale or.seate will,comnenee_en_Wednesday_:„Mornlng,

Dm-16—ft "

t:ol ,4cEßT.—Doors openat.l; commence at 8 (retook,
MATINBE—Doors. open at 1.30. commenceat 180

TURNBULG.
del2.7c, '-‘ Business Manager.

fOEW.PUBIii,CAM.E(M

OPBAI.I4%;O,IfOLIP4X,;6OODfIi.I
„f...,CERODIOS 89CENTST 0.580., • - •

PICTURE ;'r.v.:Axgot ALSOi
PERFUMED • ,DOITQUET NOTE' 4tib,
ALL KINDS OF: FOOr.:STATIONERr ARTICLESE/SLES, IRA'CERBOOKSBOOKS

BOOKS ROE PRESENTATION ETC.
• , FOR BALE AT : ;.:

_-

MRS.'J HA.MILTON 'THOMa.Ersi
C4est,nut :.Street. •

SI. SIX iSTfIV'BOOKS!

TEL 4:lllRlSTMAEH'lrOliT—Actuirinitig tittle go*,for ',
children. bylbw Mainz J.,EfOan-a. author of "Tempest
and Bunebine,r. "Lena , Mather." etc.,

Beautifully 'printedand bound, with a dozen
tratione incolors. ,Priee SI, 00. : , ,

THE WICKEDEIST.,WOOLAN' .IN,NEW TORR.—A
laughable burlesqhe upon ttio Cltravaginclecandabsurdi-
ties of Ness'lt ork,fashionableilediec H Ch' WP11111;
author of Lauk,” "St. T:tvelvoino,t' etiN .4.." With
twentY,comic illustrations.paper covers;. , Price is cents.

MONTALB/M.=-A naTir Anierican novol Beautthilly
printed:atd Px:ice $l. 75. • , :

BYGlrik, and other Cannal. Beau-
tiftilly Plinted and bonrid , .4ePrica.Bl.6o. ,• • ...; '

LIFEOV "BRICK" I'OEIE4Ole.-4'he privato history...
character; public and politicaleervices of MAIM M..POlls
imoy. the:well known bold and.successfid editor orJthe
tanlolll3 La Crosse•Denioerat, , Witha fme steel..portrait. v_

lA, • - 21=,
THE .ART ,OXIWBITING. •AEA:DING' AND'SPEAK'.
G.-:,‘X week for teachins not ordy the bsslinner.,botfor.

.eelfooting every ono in these three most dealrable sictom-plishments.::,VrriceAlbe., • • • =

Theee.hoopc are,boaritifullyi,honnii-zseht.overy.
where—a/0 eent by, .rnatli Jto.tage .freo, on receipt , of
price; by ' 4 W,,,OARLETON, Publiehe ,r

desn:tv, „, BrondwaYeNevr York..
(IBILDItEN'S HOOKS; LONDON BDITIONfL=aIIElvJ extraordinary advancement in the of
Books for ChildrenIS shown.l,l the hooks published with-
in the last two year:sin Loudon, and to pe bad in grew'
profuston'atDAZAlit9S3. No. 72NBAN)3O3i STIDIEt.,"•

The artistio'desions• elegantlyminted incolOmin large
sized pleihres.4lthbold Sgores.make themnut only very '

ttractivi34-but very inlprovieg., • • ' .
Here youwitisee in almost endless variti4,and'at lower.

Micesthan. much inferiotAMericam :editierts•Lbooksnil ogee, from Baby and Toy Hobit:lM linetOnd ',nuttier-able, up to, the rlyoung Master'sBooks. of Adventure or:
:ports,or the youag miss's:Interesting 'f,sorFer
An early inripectioliot this attractive stieltft invlted,

while the assortment Is amtplete and full autlatio#rin-0310AL FUND HALL.
_

. ' , • . • -
at' SATURDAY EVENING, December 19iii, 1868.

' •

__
GRAND SYMFEIuNY CONuERT BY _ '

SENT & DABBLERS cOMBINED, ORCHESTRA ,OF
FIFTYPERFORMERS.

_ '• MISS BEN.RiET'FA. MARKSTEIN.
first appearance in • this city. of this lyoung 'and

wonderfulPianist.
Ml. .

REFOtMATION 'PHONY, • •
•By. Mendelssohn..,

UNFINISHED SYMPHONY, ..
-

By Schubert. .
RIENZI OVERTIME.

•

Tickets to Subscribers (limited ....:$lOO
For sale by Mr. Boner, 1102 Chestnutstreet; Mr. 'Frump-

ier. 926 Chestnut atroot.
k. Tickets at the door, on the evening of Concert,$1 50.

Doom open at 7. Concert at 8. ..41e14-6t

".11i:•BalnianiaoSqUire, in a commentary
on the abotwocess, ;observes that if instead,
of the'hyPoSillphite of soda one of the more
commonTmOrdants be einployed—say, for ex-
ample, the• sulphide of ammonium—qnstes4
ofa black, a bright red•color will xestilt: The
operation of Dr. Anderson's 'dye fli'this: Toe
tiypalliphtitiSuttnititi,'Wbeingliberated-frOm
the soda, decomposes into sulphurous acid
and sulphur. The sulphurous acid reduces
the bicblbride of mercury. to the chloride,
and the sulphur converts the,,chloride into
(black) sulphide. The effect of 'sulphide of
ammonium on, biehloride 'of mercury-1s to
produce the (red) histflpidde," which:is thecommon vermillion of,commerce.'

The chiefconstimentsisf hair dyes are me-.
tnllic bodies and walnut-juice. The -metals
chiefly in use as '"capillary ”ciirorriatics' are
silver, lead and arsenic; while others applica-
ble to a similar purpose are gpld, bismuth;
iron, copper, cadmium, titanium, uranium
and molybdenum. Lead, in its'crudest form,
is.represented by the leaden.Comb; but as the

`process hythis means iislow, a compound of
oxide:of lead'or Illharge, ,with lime,and made
into a paste with water, is more commonly
employed. This is smeared, on the hair at,
night, the evolved`gases beingriinprisoned by
an oil-skin cap, and in,the morning thedried
pssfels brushed out, and the hair refreshed
with a pomatum. Or, if a so-called brown,
a "smothered" or "fusty blank" is required,
the paste should be mixed with milk instead
of water. The night is preferable for these
remedies, because, the hair is supposbd ti ex-
hale more•sulphur at this period than during
theday.

"Brown is produced by the chloride of gold
alone, as also by a solution of sulphate of
copper•with a mordant of the prussiate of
potash (ferrocyanide of potasSium); and tita-
nium, uranium and molybdenum, judged by
their chemical behavior, would give rise to
similar results. The 'golden yellow color,'
so much in fashion of late (says the British
Medical Journal) is produced by a solution
of arsenic with a mordant of the hydrosul-
phate of ammonia. And cadmium would
probably give rise to a similar result. In the
case of dyeing the lighter tints, however, it
becomes necessary to submit the hair to a
proems of bleaching which is commonly
effected by a solution of one or pther of the
alkalies, by chloride, by the chloride of soda
or lime, or by sulphurous acid, bisulphate of
magnesia or lime, orperoxide of hydrogen. In
general the dyes requiring mordants do not

,stain the epidermis." .

UST READY,,BINfiIIAIPS LATIN,;(IItAbiSiAItTNewEdition —A Grammar of the Latin Langnesaajor
the use of Schoolx.-WitltexerrAses and vocabularies lir

td
School
IN omBingham; A„ .. Superintendent of theBingham

.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of gdnoation-generally. ,thatthe now ',edition,
of the aboVe Wdrk sitnr.,readY. ,and therinviteetarefql:
examination of-the same, and a comparison with other
works ou the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents ofBchoote for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 SO.
Fdblf6lfllfiby- s" ' 137 south Fourthstroet,

And for sale by Bookeellers generally. au2l

TrAmsr GRAND OuNCFRT OF THE MENDELSSOHN
1.." SOCIETY.

ON THURSDAYEVENING, DECEMBER 1.7.,/8A
Al.` MUSICAL FUND HALL,

When will be produced. among odic*concerted pieces,
BENNETT'S MAY QUEEN,

And the Finale of--Mendelesohnla
• WALPUROLS

Conductor... ...... . ...... ... ...JEAN LOUIS.
Pianist... CLA.ttIIE,

Together with
CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA. .

Subscription Tickets ,
entitling admission to the. three

Concerts to be given by the lociety._ss. They _can be ob-
tained at the Society's Oilice,Louis Meyers's Music store,
N0.1.230 Chesnut street. toAether with 'programmes. Sin-
gle admission tickets, $1 each,snd to be had of members
of the Society only. , de12,14,16.8t,

LEt..TURES.—A 'NEW EOLTBSE. OELEIITUIIEB,I.II
delivered at the NowYork Museum of Amitomyi emp

bracing the subjects:- How to live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old age ; Manhood generallyre-
viewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be fortvardedle parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J: J. Dyer. tG School
street, Boston. felBlyl

fIKV GOODS.

DAItLIIR CONCERTS:=—NATATORICAI
BroadStreet, below Walnut. SECOND COMUER

of the Seaaon SATURDAY EVENING, December 19th.
Tickete and programme] at L. Meyer's Music Store.

and at the door. « de14m.w4.6.4t*
A CALM)? OF MUSIC.—GRANDCONCERT ON 'FR6

/1. BAY EVENING, 18thinet.,4n aid cd the. Lincoln In-
etitution, by Max Btrakoech'e entire • troupe, including
Bins Kellogg. Mira Alida Tom), Berr Kopta, Signora
Lotta and k'etrilli, anworted by the Amphion Band,
Cai 1Bentz, Leader, who have volunwered for the occa-
sion:

J. CHAMBERS.
NO. 810 ARCH STREET;

BARGAINS':"FRODI AUCTION!!
French Embroidered lidkfs.-
Children's Embroidered Hdkfe.
Gents' Ildkfa, all styles.
Embroidered Linen Setts. Bargains.,,

REAL LACE LWOW. • •Real Valeneleane Ildkre
Pointe applique Ildkfs from $4 00.
Pointe de Gaze, from $l5 01
Point Applique Colisrs, very chean.

THREAL? VEILS.CoffitairSBarbee, dm. •
Bought ut the 1 stnEreneh Sales at abouthalf of the coot

of Importation. • del4-Et4

GRAND DUCHESS SKIRT. ' •'SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT.

:. :,..'TO't9oislti'i.'.::A;

IN Wm'

Wait OAP".
-

Tickets forreserved seats are now for sale at Trump-
ler's, 926 Chestnut street. rarquot, 'parquet circle and
balcony, ; family pirclo, BO cobtirtllTer tier, 25 cents;
standingtickets, $l. del43t

fCARL WOLFBOHN'S • SECOND GRAND MATLNEE;
V at theFoyer of the Academy of 'Maio, on FRIDAY
AFThRNOON next. 18th inot.. at 4 o'clock, instead of 4,54
O'clock, as heretofore. Mr. Wolfrohn be waisted by
mqNs. EDOUARD COLLONE, Violinist, and HERR
Ii DLYIi HENNIG, Violoncelllet, AccompanYlll,
TDONIAS A'IIECKETT. . de 14 40.
MBEPUBLIC REHEARSALS, OF TIM,GERICINI&

011011EbTRA will be discontinued on account of the
Hal tbaving brut previously engaged for fairs, &c. .1.11 J5,
will 'be resumed on December Seth. Engagements tcan
be made by addressing 0. HASTERT. 1201 Monterey
street, WITTIG'S Music Stoic. 10111 Chestnut street. er
ANDRE'S' Music Store. 110.1Chestnutstreet. 0c17411

- -

CIIRWEN STODDAILT & BROITIER
Yitl :6 f34:

de16.3t4 450,45:1 and 454 North tiecond street.

TliE BEST MAKES OF BLACK ANT) COLORED
SILKS.

Fancy bilks.
Fashionable Dress Goode:

Lyons SilkVelvets.
best V.elvet CLOW&Fine Astrachan Clothe.

'Desirable Cloaking's.
Brocho and Blanket Shawls.

Silk !lushes and Velveteens.
Fine Blankets, dtr— • •

Fancy Dress goods cloehig out chOuu.
EDWIN BALL & CO.,

Di South Second street,MUSICAL FUND HALL,.
CARL SENT ZAND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND °ROHS STRA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 33A O'CLOCK.
Package offour Ticket5.................. ....... • .ui..sL
SingleAdmission:.... ..

For sale at Carl SAntz's Otlice(Bouere Store),llo2 Chest,
nut street, and at Mark Hassler's Glace, N0.214 S. Eighth
see. ocl tt

13'01

AMERICAN CONS, RVATORY , OF MUSIC.TWENTY-FIFTM MATINEE, JA_N. 6.
Fourth Grand Concert. Inauguration Day, March 4th.
tine Notice in Musical column , deli lac.)

- MAULE,rBROTHER -

1868. SPPUCE JOIST. 1868;SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.; '

HEMLOCKL,
LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

PIA UWE, 1111101.131ER ac CO.,
< WOO SOUTH STRE[h•

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,__
CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth,

Open from p M.to 6P. M.
Benjamin WeaVe GreatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
fUU on exhibition. ' • Je23.tt

°s'B AMERICANVARIETY 'I./EI:BATED.EVERY EVENING and
SATUYAF,

GREAT COMBINATIONRDATROUPTE.ERNOON
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Bow% Dance,
Gymnast Ants, Pantomimic. dm.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING. - 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING ACAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN G

__DELAWARE FLOC UM. -- • •

• AIRE FLOORING:- •
WALLIIIT FLOORING.

FLORIDAtTEP BOARDS, • •
Breznd ➢xu➢ciug,

The bread-making business. has undergone
great changes since the days of our fathers
end mothers. Fiftyyears ago "baker's bread"
was a comparative rarity; and the purchase
of the article by a well-to-do Yankee family
was rather the exception than the rule in do-
mestic economy. The family yeast-pot was
as common in those days as the pork barrel
in the cellar. And at all the little corner va-
riety shops, where were sold clay pipes for
old men, and maccaboy snuff for old women,
and gingerbread men and horses and
chaises and candy and chestnuts for
children---"a cent's worth of yeast,"
too, might be bought by those whose
pots bad unexpectedly failed them, or whose
poverty or improvidence compelled them to
live from hand to mouth, But now, how
changed is everything of this kind! A very
few old-fashioned people .-still keep
up the habit of making "family ' brdad";
but they are very, few and very fir
between—in our great cities and towns
especially. And even these old time people
now depend very much on patent yeast-cakes,
or some other moderii-invention for-raising
their bread; or upon Oda ofsaleratus,or somesuch stuff, to make the bread •evatable Ithun
made; whilst the great massoigfeimilies look
to the professional baker for the staff of life
And we rather think that on the whole the
community are gainers by substituting baker's
bread for what can ordinarily be gotten from
their own kitchens, forbread-baking is all
but,one of the lost domestic arts of ,Acnerica.
Girls are taught astronomy and algebm,
philosophy and physiology, German and
French, music and dancing, embroidery and
everything else that can:becrammed into
them--even to cake-making sometimes; but
bread-making—good, light ' bread-making—.
many of their mothers, know, nbthing Omit;
and how can the children be taught She lost

NAVAL STORES.

'N'AVAL STORES.-250BARRELS PALE A D NO. 1

Rosin:Rosin;oaricibetrrolflmNion.glonltirainr! barrels vccommon.

ton Pitch; 150 barrele pike° White lipirits of Turpentine.hi store and for sale by 00CD1IAN, RUSSELL A CO., 22
N. Front et.

1.868. 14ALNUUTHatiraAND PANE 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.
. wAINUT BLAB:EL •

1868. IJMNIth9I:F,' 1868.U
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.COILS.- 1,000 GALS . W. SPERM OIL; 2.500 GALS
I_Blosched Winitor Whale Oil, 1,600 gallons Bleacluld
'Winter Eierbant Oil. 1,750 gallons Natural Winter ‘Vlutle
Oil, 40 W.. No. 1 lard oil, on store and for 'sale by
COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 90 N. FRONT street.

1868. SEASNEDD P COPLIELAR.SEASOONEURy. 1868
WHITE OAK PLANK'ANT/ BOAIIIM.

HICKORY.PIRITS TURPENTINE--50BARRELS SPIRITS TER.0 pontine now landing and for eale by ED W. IL ROW
LEY. No. 16 South Wharves. au27.tf

sredittLG E

tußim TURPRNTINE AND ROBIN--110 BARRELS
VJ SpiritsTurpentine; 192 bble. Palo Soap Rosin; 1165
bble. No. .Shipping Rosio,landing from steamerPioneer,
for gals by EDW. 11. ROWLEY. 16 S. Wharves. n02.13

VIUSIIIJAI6.

1868. CIGAR BOX ?LEERS. 1868 a
13FARDNI CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

' FOR SALE *W.

1868. CAROLLNA SCANTLINGr.
CAROLINA H. T. BILIA 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE. ASSORTMENT. .

„. WANTS.A mill CiLAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
Thereduitn iV. begTENTHAtillIstlnUoTn""ete.

MONDAY. JANUARY 11, 18d9.
Namee of new nimile!Mould be mitered at au early day

during the month of December.
J. WILLIAMS and CARL GAERTNER,

dell 1011 Directors.

1868. CEDAR BAIL.WARR - 'lB6B.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
CABBANIEMIRAYARba.

BALL" 84 1111i0p.
_33 Boutu Ninoteenth street. ED 288mo.

RONGINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. 1121.
Melemons and clams. Residence, ,808 S. Thirteenth
et. au2.5.1Y!

EDUCATION.

IQUOO.EASONED CLEARPINE. 1 QaQ
• SEASONED CLEAR PINE. .1.1.)UU•

CLIOICE PATTERN PO_E.
SPANISH OEDA.PFO PAWERNS.,,FLORIDA RP.4I?„OED, • 1,,

zukluzz:,‘ irmarinnEtz a co.
9600 SOUTH'S

E TO ARitlVE—-.Filtilittlilaten'tlt quality Yellb*P ti§ Ifeatie
hug.fromRnt OrPri"l:lll ,..B;.SiiAßliDt4l4 GitEaD. 4dom_6to South Delaware Avenue.YOUNG MEN AND BOYS'. ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,tiathematical and Scientific Institute, 1908MOUNT

VERNOI4 street. instruction thorough. Preparation
for business or college.

Rev. JAMES G. SHIM, A. M.,
deb-tu tha UN • PrincipaL

JOHN Id. FOX. M. D., 'Mtsouth Fifteenth street,
Will give instructions fn French• and German. at any
place desired. to gentlemen wishing aknowledge of these
anguages, with a view to the medical profession. This

is a desirable opportunity. • n024-t1
8311:1311111EIND

sauna;a. enohwion rpm °Liam: ea/ 150011wn WElTlV.plafLin'sfs/473'.
Importers of Earthenware

Bhliphittind Connnieekin Morctonttegi
N0.115 Walnut street. Ehltallelphla.Good homa-made bread' is doubtless more

economical and 'healthful thattlhe general run
of bakers' bread. But bakers are so ibsproving
in the manufactureof bread, that their loaves
and rolls are now preferred by many, even, of
those who can havnfamily bread if they wish
it. This certainly would be a fair inferencefrom the number of bakers who find remu-nerative employment • in this' community, if
we had no other means of knowing the fact. ,
This city alone supports no—less than one_hundred and thirteen baking establishments,.and many of them largo ones too. Some of
theta, to be sure, are shipbread and crackerbailers; but the vast inajority of them bakebread ofrvarious kinds for family use, fine
flour bread, coarse flour bread, biacult androlls. A few bake occasionally-:ance ortwice a week---or daily, brown bread, or ryeand Indian bread; and not a few supplement.
their bread-Making with a great variety ofcake and pastry, someof it of a very super*.
quality. . -

' , , , . ~, ' ,

1., In nothing'has there been ' gi6a.ter chingc•among- bakers than in the method of heatingtheir ov6iid.' ''hero are 'O.* mtvl9 bFoita 04~ ..,.., , :.

COTION AND LINEN' SAID DUCK OF' EVERYwidth.from one to 'MIX feet. wtda all kumboro. • Tent
and AwningDuck. Popertuakera Felrlujit 801 l Twine.'dmiJOHN W. NVERMAN & 00.. N0..110 tAlurchBt.

YIVY WELLS,I)WNERFL'OF,PROPERTY—TH3only place to get privy wells -cleansed and dicta,fected,'at very low prlcee. A. PEYEIBON, Manufacturerof Poodretto. Goldelulth's HalloLibrary area.. .

EiAJIRDWA-RIM,

simmete, ationitsmaim; eke;
rt,LOTH STORE—JAME:BB%.2: LEE; ,lf,o; 3 210P.TH

SECOND street, have nowon hand a large and choice
assortment, of Fall and Whiter Goodis, particularly ad...apted to the Merchant Taller Tradecorm:miming _in Part.
Frenchu.,Belgian and, American Clothe of, every
tio 017F..22170A1T1108.Black French Castor Beaver*. , ,

, Colored'Froneh Cuter
London Blue rndt,m.,onAr'i.
Black and ColoredChinchillaa.. . _ .
Blues. Black and Dahlia atoscows.PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Cassimeres.Do do. Doeskins.Fancy Casshneres now styles.l

' Stool Mixed Doeskins. ~Cassimeros for snits, newaterloni. ' 4• - •
84 and 6-1 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.Civilises, with every varietyof other, trimmings, adapted

to iden.s and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attontion of Merchant Tailors ~ond',others, etwholesile:and
, JAMES & LE. .... •retail, ' •' ' • No

W
1 NorthSecondstreet:.

• atilot4 -Sianof the Golden Lamb.''"
HEATERS 'AND `STOVES

.• , THOMSON'S LONDON. KITCHENER, . OR
European Ranges. forfamilies. hotels or ,public

, institutions, in twenty differentBMW. Also, Phil-adelphia Ranges, Hot. Mr Furnaces,. Portable
Heaters, Low down Grates;Fireboard. Stoves. BathBoil-
ers.. Stew-bolo Plates. Broilers, Cooking Cooking;Stoves,r etc..wholesale andretail by the manufacturers.., : ,

, . SHARPE .t. THOMSON. •, j •, , _n025.w,f,tet.6011' No. 29Nortla Beeend street: -,

-DonGERI3 , - AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETKNIVES, PEARL and•STAD DANDLES, of beau-tiful finish. RODGERS' and WADE '& BUTOITEIPS,
and the- CELEbRATED • LEOOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of tho finest quality. Razors.,Knives,' Scissors and Table Cutlery, Ground and Polished.EAR INSTRUDENTI3 of the most approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Bur-gical Instrument Maker.lls Tenth street, below Child-
nut., ray l-tf

GLASS\V JLE.

DYOTTVILLE GLASSWORIIB .1N. I3LAST.
.

• -And. manufadturo Carboy with or without boxed;
Dew ildlindcovered with willowor ratan; Wino Bottledall cleed; Porter .bottles, Mineral Water .bo,ttlo6, anddrugglaPd bottled of every deperiptiou.. •

11. 13. dr.„ (1. lINWiNNd,,lm'• .. 87 Wrath Ifrout dtroot.

0 alro e BRANDr.LAoYx EaR of tltianIsSlNleSg.t.OLlau gd3.AulauffforndqbYJOß3,pausbLEApdf .outtlicgftware
,

eiroune, .

..,. 'THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,

..#....; . Leto Andrews & Nixon,'"'"" , N0.,1824 CHESTNUT Street,_Fitilada....Opposite United States Mint, •
. Mantifseturers of

• LOW DOWN,
YAIICA)R, . ..

OIIAMBIgIt, . -
• OFFILW. •
i • • • And.other GRATES,'

. For Anthracite,l3ituininotu3,andWoodFire;

WARM-Alit.FURN-AcEs_, ._._ .'

ForWarming Public and Private lidildings6 ,
y• •, : S BLUSTERS,vnwritawaßa, , ,

. ' ''..''CiiNAP.4 CAPS;
:. ' i COOKINtI4IANCINEL ilaini•tionLEßS,

' • %.,,-, WuOraWALU aucl„till:A4..

THE DAILI- YEN B tiLLET IN-4-1111LApELpfilk, wEDNESDAY, ,1868::—TRIPTig Sairldftil

t • .

SECONMSTORY-LFIRONTROONI:
• -1138ATED virtu sira&M

DIEM BULLETIN BUILDI"
ijoV Chest:n.4, Street.

Apttply in thePul,ll3.otiiicirt:Ofllgt§;!
• ..1•1 1C0?-jEitkarkiriNI:-

Tar. LARGE ANDDESIRABLE
:•; -oXt.s;'

Extending throughto JayneAttee!.Pic0t:136,00 9 Perannum._ 1
,Applyat 621, next door„ , deB

TO -ELE -Exp.
The keewlds Third Feerth Floere

OTOS nEw maneum --

CoraeilEiiktkand Market Sta.,
Thep:"are Irv:rebel:OM rootaa,yotttio location Wm.

our oThin Purroem An', to

BT.RAVVIIRIDGE&CLOTHIER
ONTHE

FOR RENT. •

Pre-thises 809, Mutant Street.
Fog!nolo OROFFICE.

blef°raGclzainads

BArtic Or THE BEVIBLIO.
vo LET—NO 1716 CIiESTOUT ,STREET—APPLA

,on Premiece from 10to 12A, , • • It' •

FR BENT.
TheUnusually padrabloRama ottaviond and Upper

to loons of 1i0e:426and MAtarket.street Mall! fee t o-
„Merchant street. -

Pooacallon JattUaryL
-DUJECBON33IIO9.;”

noMwasta ,- • 320 Walnut street.
• FOR RENT—TUB. DESIRABLE STORE PROP.

erty. No. 530 Market etreet, runningthrough to .Ul-
-etreet:two }rove. Also,tirettivor and hue.encoll3i-o-ro:NO;s7lMitiOratreet---J.7-M.--01.TMMEY-kBONS. 733 Walnut; street
TOLET.-9 ROOMED MODERNROUSE. NO. MI

a*, Locust etroet. Ey M. D. HOFFMAN." deb ef a24 Walnut etreet.
TOLb T.--TBE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. NO.

924 Clinton*reit: 16`Tooms, 2 bath rooms, heater.hot and cold water. and gas to third floor in torn-pletetorder immediate possession. J. AL OUISMEY -
' _SON 8.733 'Walnut street. •

EFilft r RENT-LARGE AND. SMALL Roanswell lighted, suitable, or _lnsurance or Company
offices orbusiness purposes. in tho handsome build-
o.6l2 and 614 Chestnut street. J. °UDINE V' A;SONS, 763 Walnut street

RENII'.--£l.' TIIREPATORY DWELLINGWith two-story back bulldtag, 1i0.20441.3tuat streetIIwith all modern improvements. gait. batihrImmediate possession. to COP'FUCK & 40RDA'433 Walnut street. •

r FOR RENT-41114 MODERN ,TE.EIRESTOItitBrick Dwelling. with 'attic,' and threoretory back
buildings&altuuto'No.l27 Bouth TwelfthWert AlanStable and Cartlage house in tear of above,pretnicOa.M. OUMMEY .k SONO. = Walnut street.

E.rOR 'RENT—TIIE lIANDSOMD sroim AND
:. Dwelling, N0.1024 Walnut etroet.- OUMMEYdr, BONS. 783 Walnnt atrcet. - • -

FOR BALE-ESTATE OF LIENRY TDOFF.Deceased. A very derlrablei farm. 112}S acre, Wit.Ihstestown 'l'urupike Road to Diacksroodsteern,CamdencountyN.J.; good house. 2 beXCU4 and ontbulld.Ingo; land in high state of cultivation near churchee.schools. Ftore e. &c. Pries 2410 u per acre. For fur-ther particulars apply to AL TOLONIAS it BONS. 119 and141 South Fourth strett, Philada. de2,10.12.14-17.12
FOR BALE—TSIE VALUABLE FOUR-BTORYBrick Residenee.situate en the seethe/:1 tor. Broad

and Spruce street; 20_ feet front on Berme by leefeet on Broad street. J. el. 011.51.11EY BUNS,TeaWoluntstreet.

EFOR SALE.—THE 11ANDSOME MODERN
three•etory brick Retideure with three-story doubly
backbuildinga two heater4. range, bath, dr.c.; wcli

built. and in perfect order. No. 616 Ncrth Eleventh..1. M. GUNIMEY d SONS,733 Walnut etreet.
LE-510DERN 13 LT FIOThiES;

ate North Fifteenth. N. Sixteenth. N. Thirteenth
street, N. Tenth. N. IRoadstreet.Wen Wallace:W.Green etreet, Wen Hering Garden and N. NineteenthM. U. MISEEY, 411 Walnut greet.

E FOR BALE 'OR RENT.—TELE LARGE BTORE,
41.8 Arch ebbe. Apply on the premleee, or to

D, M. FOX.' No. 640 Northrifth etreet'or the owner
may be been by addreeeing Box. Zlo7, Philadelphia Poet
office. dot ti , •

EFOR SALE.—A MODERN THREE,WORY
briar. ;cadence. with three story double back build.
inge. every convenience and In excellent order. onEl ehte.nth rtreet above Blue etreet. J. M. GLIMMEYSONS, 710.Walnutetreek. -

FOR :BALE OR TO •BENT, -FURNIBLIED.—A
B andeome Four-story Brown idtono Hesidence.withthree-story double back buildings, atuste on thesouth side of Pine street, went 'of 'Fifteenth; has every

modern • convenience and is in good order. Lot 20 feet
front by 141fget deep .to aAtreet.. J. M. GUALMEY &
SUNS, 'TMWojnut street-

FOR SALE HANDSOMET'arrEESTORY
Brick'Reoidence. with (inlets and back -builitnge.
situate No. 31. d south Tenth etroot .

• Lot 21 feet 4inches front by Pg fret deep. immediate pocceeelon given.
J. AL (114.1111EY .14. SONS, 13 Walnutetreet

, FOR SALE—DWELLINGS. 'FIRST.CLASS
Country Seat, School-house lane.Ela No. 1104 NorthBroad street.NO.2044 Locust street. • -

No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch Street.
No. (kid South Flfth ,street: • "
Two Fine Cottages .WestPhiladelphia. • '
FineDwelling, with Stable, West ehdadelnhi a.
Two threeetory-Dwellinge. Kensington.
-Apply to (:OP pLICK dz JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

BMOVAL—.I. M. GUMMEY BONd.REAL ESTATE)
.11 Brokers, have removed to No. 733 Walnut street.

I.IECEIVANG AND STORAGE YARD, 2009. , 2010. 2312
Market street.--Tiackage andatorage for, lamber,irom

coal, grain, bark, produce and all kinds of madams-
dite. Also room for loading cars from ablpment.

TermsReasonable..
no2o tf . F. L. STEIN

inSTOREHOUSE WANTED.--WANTED TO RENT,
a storebouse. between Vine. and Spruce.street andDelaware avenue and Second street, Apply. COCH.RAN, RUSSELL & CO., 2N. Front street • n02341'

SOLAIMLINEEIN; IRON. &Cc*
ASERRICIC & BONI •

'

BOUT ARK FOUNDRY. ; •
430 WASHIN TON AvonViadelphiii.MANUFACT

STEAM ENGDIES—Hi and LOW eesnre. Horizonhil.Vertical.Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pomp.

BO A B- Cyilndor,Fb'llue.;TAulaii j..r.dr a•v; ity/ea and of
, aileizea- •
;CASTINGS—Loan:4MT and Grins Sand; Brims, dm.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.TNRS—PfCaet or Wrought • Iron, for redneriOir. water,
GA MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Casting%HoldersandFrames, Purifiers. Coke and CharcoalBar.

rows Valves, Governors. &o. ••,i3U AR . MACHINERY—Stich •as Vacuum' Faros, and:.
;P ps, Defecatorkpono Black Filters, Burners. Wash.
eraand Elevators; Vag Filters, Sugar,„and Bone kilatir,
Solomhnufacturersof thefollisPciialtkoi:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity. ofWJBianl Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine. ; • ; •

InPennsrania, of Shaw &Justice's patentDead•Stroks
Power aPowmmer.

In the United States, of Weston!' PatentPatent Seltcontering
and Self.bolancing Centrifugalfiugar.dnsininktdachine.

CURES & Bartel! Improvement on AspinWail & WoOfert
Bartel! is'artoro Patent WrOught.lronRetort Lid.
-Strahan'elDrill GrindingRest. • •
Contractors for the design, erec'dopi, and fitting. up of Re:

fineries for working Sugar or Molassea.

PIG IRON —TO ARRIVE. NO. 1 SGOTOG Pig IRON—-
AL Glengarnock and (laminae brands. Forsale In lots to

%suit by, PETER WRIGHT ila t30Nf3415 Walnut street.,.=Philadelphia. . , , note tt

C937.O.4I4I.7").Ih4fratIELIiFAZEZI:/tangyon liana and for ordo by 11.8 Y .5,11CO No. 832 South Wharves.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREWhiteLead, Zino.White and Colored Paints of our
owu manufacture, of undoubted porn: , in quantitica toeult purchasers. ROBEUT 8110 J MARER .1c CO.. De'alera
in Palate and Varniehms, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets, no27.tf
Dtt •Ot .1" s • ,A,;

very superior quality; White Gum Arabia, East In.
did Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile Heap. Olive 0
ofvaricuebrands. Forsale by ROBERT SIIGEMUCE
& CO., Druggists, tiorthsast corner Potuth" and Ras.streets. • n027-tf

DETJEIGIBTO, SUNDRIES.—GRADIJATEB, MORTAR.Pill TilottCotnbs, Brasile% Mirror Tweezers Puff
Boxes, Horn °ova. Surgical Instruments, Trusser', Hardand igoft, Bub or Goods, Vial Owns. Glass and Metalaringoa. dm, all at "Fix:at Itanda,,pricep. -

• • SNOWDEN & nitorraun,aps 11, • •23 South Eighth street.'
DOI11111.7!' ••SHOEMAKER 00.,.• WHOLESALMIt, Druggists. Northeast corner FourthandRace streets,'Invite theattention of tilo Trade tq, their. larinr stook
Fine Drum suatitteulicai..l. Eeientita(rils.Elporiges, Oarke‘.44c.

I,, - I f .4.; f)9
'it' sPEcret. id lITINC4OP TUE%TOUR Etor,rxcainsgri94nne tgloid°lltlgters4Ilegllggt. 'o'4ll ,0 1TV) 6114Y. the 10th inet.,,Jet 10 eudoeltrit, M. - ~.deld'ldt• •

mow. -PHILADELPHIA. AND SHADING ItAti.tiOe.9"P•"'"" COM.PANY OPFLOP., SOUTIi POORTII lir.4 - PULLA.TALX! Dec. 14 1868.Natict, bet'obv liven totheNtecaloiders Of this Com. ". •

panythattbeannual a tietrnitatid electionrot President.Mr Managers. Treasurer turd 6ecretary •will take place onthe bECON I) MONDAY (11th) of January next at 11 M.delf4Jall4 , , ~WEIII3, ecretarg 4 '

tar 'FIRST 'NATIONAL :AlllC
•

uecemuar 1.2, 1868.Rho Annual llleetiteadorjolneellre of Ob./tankwillbe held dt the Banking:Mouse on-Tueadea. the 12th deyof Jamlarv, '180,9 between the hours 012 o'clockAt, N. -

and 2 o7oloelt Y. • • •doxibri,
ter LORdERUN CREE 4 ROILItOAD, COWL*

Yulaatuttulate, Docetnb or 14. 186The annual meeting of the a tockhoidera of the borneCreek Railroad Company will be held at the °Mae of thePhiladelphia andReading Railroad Vompiny.2ll ooutkFourth rtreet, Philadelphia, on tiONDAY. January 11th.18439. at 10o'clock A. M. when anelection will be hold tor
A itetident anti aix DireCtOp to servo for the owning,year._ Idel6tJallll . W. /1-WED% Beor3c
lipor, EAST' MAIIANOY RAILROAD COMPANrOFFICh.227 SOUI'MFOURTH I'REET. • -

Ittui.soeLenra, Dee 14,rho Antroal Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coal.ponyand an election for Jollicere to Servefor the entitlingyear willbe held at the office 00 the Company. on MON-DAY.Jan, 11.18 at 2 o'clock P. 51-;
ALBERT STdel 'Eft'• Secretary ',

ser' ALLEfsiTOWN 'RAII.ROAD COMPAN .Pritt,anr.tuni ILt'Doe. U nia •
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Allem.town Railroad Dlmpany will be held at the -oilleo of thePhiladelphia: and Reading -Railroad. Cuoipany.litonlh Fourth, Ptreet. Philadelphiar on MOZIDAF. Jana.sly-11418V, at VIM o'clach M..'whenanelectlotrwill -beheld for a eresident and din Director; to servefor the pit,suing Frande-M.OOID "

' W7O:.'VIfERB. seerstexy;
TDB .MAIDINDY AND BROADMOUNTAINOALP SOU'LA _FO7IIITIEALLILSTif/tHr° D

. _ .
_

iStriLausr.eura.. DecemberlethiTho Annual IAIeStIIV of, tan; Stoekholdera ot UaMabanoy and Broad llionntaln.llaihoad Companr, willho hold at rho Dillee .4d,tha Coaciparre. ,Na.t. tl7Lr,ourthatreet. on MONTIAVJanuary,llth, Dlelo„ ,.AS6clock., IlLi_When anelection will usLela for 'a !reel- '-

dentand viz Directors to senr‘r for Ma oneuhlgpoor
.AI4I3EaT L. OSTER.

-irierrqtau.

lIPOr XATIONAL JIANTt, Or sTII3 ricoßTfiraig
LutkirriEst PnrCramt.Pllll, Dec:

Tho AnnualElection forDiregers of this Bankheld et the flanking Itouro onwEDNESDAIt the 13ttsday.of Janoury.,2l36t. bet green the lime of to-o'clock AM. end 8 o'clock 1.
doll.fmn, to JAI% • w-0113184ZRE.. eadlier:

e; • MMONWEALTITUTIONA-ITD&NIC,Deo, 114-184,-.-

The aolial-olectonfor Dlrectorn of thla hankhold at the Banking Douse, on TUIADAY,,lanuary 12tn.UM. between the houtaof 10A.M. and 2 P. -
anow,tial2 B. U. YOUNG, Caabilt,

tar. OM CREEK-AND ALIAGLIENY ittystt
`" WAY C9AIVANY.- • . 11.16thtv; Pa:; Dec. 9.'i969.,Dividend No. 11. The Boarder Directors hare this day:

declared &dividend, ofTwo and ono•lialfpercent. Ire.) of
••tax,pavable JANUARY '2. leakat the IPA it LOANNNTAN RUST 346.94.14Y, No.„2oitticosew

A.:O .Bx:Fa -.•• _

Trawler bookaricoeDOttlUbtt repotezraannary 4.
4c12.14.48,8t. • , 441'8' cr.;

tear WESTERN NATIONAZIVINS.
I'lnTdalrNilitA. D. it.___An Election for DirectoiN ot Ude Hank for the ene_untA _

yeariiTirlielrerreirtlTED-nainirtronee, on 'ATE-Ealcut-1.---January 1.2#,1be),between the houre,cf AFLof i:P. M. ' JOS. rATTERsoN.
deL2r6:wt int.% I'reoldent,

agar E 0.1"17.1E iteraANct INetlllA
COMPANY 01.41.1.LALELPLIA. No.WI.Wolcott

etrect. Pintonor.ilno.Noyernbor 3J Pi/XThe annual mooting of ihorstockholdern of the Hel/ankeiInzurance Company of Philadelphia, and the sunnedelection of.am thirteen 91r/-ctoro tq sorrafor lint enduingyear,will ireJinni at tbia off4C.on -14Q'/LAY. Dec: ^l..Ir,Cant J 2 ()Work J. THOM. ,A 5de94otf. ' , idecratml.
Or'eklArl,l7VPo7lflE ItELIANCE. INSURANCE:
WALNUT HEFT.;PAL

PUILAVYI2-11117 Ir.'The Board of Directors -xt the "AO Ele. Ir.'

ones Company of Itiladelohlanhave it daY tfu d
dnrfosn 1of Four Per Vent. on their etivitetoast MontilW. nalable to the Stocctroldna orOtr Y4legalreorer eetastivestondemand, freetaxes. -• '

dett.fUt2 - - Tllo.llAsi C.11114 becrets
roar .OIRMaSO- 14:&TiON41.DANK."Patt4ortmitt
"'The MtethittOf 'the Stochitoldeir

ori of Directory end for other porposee -.0•111r 1;ei tt 'el"-u WEDNESDAY; the 13th' derof ',tannery. ISt.9.' t '°l2l
o'clock M. The el. rtion will take place hetweett- thebourn of le A. M, nod P M •

• 1....-SeafirrElt. -
Ceshlor: .=MI

air CITY *NATIONAL
, : Doe; :041Th 6 tunctial. clef:thin for I.ll.ectora bo held at OnItatlktrg 11°lmo, on WEDNESDAY, the I'o day of Janu-

ry. itsat. between the houra of 10 O'CIOC!C A M. atul'2
o'clock P. M. ALIIEIST -

dole • thi.thlsr.

ler FAiwi:u.p AND MEGEIANIQS' NATIONAL
"

•

• PLIILALELIIIIA.IIecember IL 1&11..The atnual elccilon for Directory of thin Bank will he
held at the BankingNonce, on wr.u.N6SOAY. thol2th'
day of Jrnwary nixt, hetween the boars ot 11 o'clock A.M. and '2 o'clock I'. M,

W. RtiSHTON..si Cushier.
JLECIAL IqtrAlteo

1N lIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TEE CITY AND
'entity ot Philadelphia,—Estato of JACOB

FLOKENCF. deceturceL--• l'he Anditclr„ appointed by the
Courtto andit, settljtrd adjust thetint andfinal accountof lIANNAII. :NUE 'F. FLottc.q,ll, J.FLORENAJEand A., 111.iltI..Executors of the last will ofJACOBFLOItEIs/tlit. decearcd. and to tePort distribu-
tion ot balance hi the hands of the accountants, will
ineet the parties intereated for the purpose or hie appoint.
leant. on MONDAY. December MR. at 4 o'clock.. P. M.,
at hie office,Pio. 9. Law Buildipsos33 Walnut street, Inthe
city ofPhiladelphia.dell.f scstlB. .

IN'THE UItPIIANIP counr FOR-THE CITY• AND
County of Philadelphia —Trutt rotate ofJOddLTA IL

LANI, tinder the will of JunN decolaed.—
The Auditor enOolufeoll by the Court to audit. culla -fled
adiurt the that and final account of-SANDAL WittilliT,
.EDMUND 1,9111011T. 'JOHN WRIGLIT and 0E1.0.110E,
BULLOCK, Trurtees lender the will of the veld decedent.
and to7eport diatribution of thobalance in the halide of
tho accountant, will meet the parties treereated for the
purnore of luaappointment. on TUESLAY.. the V.d day
of December. A. D.16013, at 3 o'clock. P.9t. at hh office. MI.
708 IValzut street;=in the city of Philadelphia.

dell f ocf4, ~ BLCHAUD S. tiDNTER. d tor.
TN THE DTIPHANS'.COLTIIT POIY,TIIE CITY AND

County of Philadelphia. Estate of LOUll3,Laummeu
deed.—q 9 he Auditorappointed bythe Courtto auditeettie
end adjust the first 'account of Cil&IMES F. -yncis.:
MAN. Administrator of L(/1.38 LAESIM gL. deceased
and to reportdistribution of the balance in the hood, or
the accountant will meet the parties Interested.: for the
porpope cf hie appointment; on MONDAY. December
21. levt. at .4 cocloch A'. Meat his office I{o. 112 tiohth
kifthstrtet. nn the city of .thibideltrbio.H. L. DENNfif._

Auditor.deli f m
N TII 01t1,11A COUla FOIt,TDE CITY AND
,4County of Adindelohin.—Estate of THOMAS VI-POND.—The• Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.

Fettle,and adjurt the first and final aceoUnt of JAMIZA. •
1371. ENS.JOBTAit oxtBERTand Nicuol,ABB.LIANE.Executors of the Ekint o of TDOM.AB VIYOND, decealed.and toreport distribution of- the balaneo in the hand, of •
the accountant, will meet the parties interested forleritpurpose of his appointment on MONDAY. Decemb. ar4ltst.A. D. lEa, at to,elock, IL. at.his (Mica,Nd: 1`.14.08.OathSixth street. inCie city of Philadelphia. •

dell Liumst4 ; JOHN C. BEDfIEFFEII, Auditor. •••••

N TILE 011PIIANS, COURT FOR THE (wry AAID
.I.County Phlfadelphia,--Estate • of PRISCILLA
ItOBt.RTS. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by theCour; to audit,sottle and adjust the fit st ay d final acelunt of'MARK wArsoti, Executor of PRISCILLe..RODERTS.
deed., and to make distribution of the .bal /nee'ln the'hands of the aesountnat, will meet the parties-Interested
for thepurposes of MA appointment, on TUESDAkr; Doc.'
22 1803. at 'l33fi .o'clOCk Y. M.. at Ids Office. S. E. -conier
Sixth and Walnut streets. In.the City of Pt itadelphia.

dell f m wlit. 'W. J. MoELIi())C., Auditor.,
N THE ORPHANS, COURT, FOR:clay , AND

COUNTY oF PIIILADLLPIDA.—Estaia of 11-Y
D. GILPIN„ .deceased. The Auditor appointed bY 't4ecourt to audit, mettle and adjust the fourth account of
ELIZA GILFIN,_, tiIiARLES MACALESTER ' and
CIiARLES' GILPIN;Executomand Trustees of •said de-
ceased: and to report distribution of the belaneo., in, the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties intere• •
for thepurpose of his, appointment, on.WEDki •
December 23d, IE6B .at; f 1 o'clock, A. M., at his Mhos S. E.
Walnut and Sixthitteet, 2d story,' in the city of Philadeir.phis • • DEG.-JUNK IN..

deil.fm Ntlit" Auditor. -;

FSTATE OF CARPER 'SUMER, XgrrERS
Testamentary upon the Estate of CASPER di/MUM

•i, deceased, having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Wills of Philadelphia, all persons indebted.
to esid estateararequested to make payment; and thew
having claim or demands against into make known, the;
same'WiLballt delay. to RACHEL A. BOODErt, ExeouNo. -r.
trix, Kb North noventh street„'Phila. L. • dOw6l4'
TTIiTUE DISTRICT COURTOF THEIJNITED ST ATES-.for.the Eastern District • of Pennsylvania:4n Bank
ruptcy.—At•Philadelphia, November flech, 1568.. -'Pho un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
-aims() .of DBENY BUlLl.,,late .of the ;Orin JOIIN,

& SONS;.-of Philadelphia, in the otamty of Philo, •delphin, and State of Pormsylvaula,swithin Said District. •
who has been a Bankrupt upon his own•potition. ,, • ,by the DistrictVOurt of said Diatriot

CD-IRVINE Vi-nrrnurap.,Agaigneo,• 612,Walnut street, Philadelphia
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. . debwilt*

VSTATE OF ,NI/IL.REIZIIN.A. 'GIBSON 'MATE EP.'
.12-4 ley), deceased —Letteni testamentary to the. above
estate having Bern granted to tho undersigned, all persons
indebted to payment,estate will make payent, and those ,
having .elairus will present thtni, without delay;) to 13;

Executor,or . to.„bis ,Attorney, J. AUSTIN 1-
SPENOIIIts,423 Walnut street. n025.w.6t.',',

,TESTABIENTAItY, MAVING BEE4grant4ll to the "subsolbors upon 'the estate N
lIAN BROWN. ddoeasoci, all persons indebted th th

same will make pavment,ond those having claims present
them to TIIOISIAS, 13hOWN, ,702 'South •Tentli ,streett•
JANEIRWIN, :MPenn street,' or .to GEORGE JU.N:
KIN- Itsq.,their Attorney? S.E. corner 'Sixth and Walnut'

uesisk

sAaniamel, JEtwEgnizso, ace.

•

1 ,

ALTEW, IMP ARAMIAN ,1349.THEN-4CO .IYIAT_TA 'Thar
jA qualltx. 11042m; and im1e.b,y,40,8., ULINUPELCOn WO*nabDolirmoMtrfrounA.' -

•

USEFIZLNESS HQUAKES.I
Wborctife&tillY; irlresiciire`JobstrusesLift--I.llllld ',Tenably ichrown tip

tronairatag by , their Action,, tie
-", /Nat loralieW e. •(

[From Ohambere'dJotiraftl.l
Wo**040/ /40.001 1-141 evidence of the

eneraytOr.ximeartklihiptemaj fopes. A. vi-
bration Whiebis When considered 'with refer-
ence to the dimensions of.,the earth's
maybejpoken ofc asau-indefinitely, minute

;quivering limitedtoan inaignifiCant,,einailad
z-isufficed to destroy villages ofwhole provinces,

to cause the death of thousands of - human
'
- beings, andleeffect adestruction oroPerfYwhich F must 4,be '=estimated ?,atji $$

• us of
pounds sterling. Such a catastrophe-• $ s this
serves indeed to show how, poor and yealc a
creature man is in Presence of ' the grand.
workings,of nature:, ',Themereihrees which
accompany her unseen ...subterranean efforts
Eunice to cremble'mani-strongest buildings
in a moment inthedust,,,while the unfortit-
mate inhabitantsare either crushed to.death

. `,..nniongethe loins, s.or =forced to'remain shud-
dering spectators of the destruction-of their

At first eight; itimey.seem paradoxical tb
assertlhat earthquakes, fearfully destruetitie

• itetheybitie oftenProved, are yet essentially
preservative and restorative phenomena;- yet
this is strictly;the case. Had no eerthquake
taken plate inold times; man would neitcriow;,'".•..be living on the face ofthe earth; if-noeiisth-

,
quakeawereto take place infuture,, the term

-• •attunes existence wouldt limitedt within
the range oftime far less than_ that to which
It seems likely,-In all human probability, to
be extended.------- - • -

Ifthe eolidsubstance of,the earth formed~aperfect sphere in ante-geologic times--that Is,
in *lee pre dingthose to`Which outpresent
geologic studies extend—there can be'
doubt that—there - was then no visible:landabove ';the) surface kir`thewitter;'44,M 90191• 'mist have forined a inifforinly deepcovering
to the submerged surface of the solid globe.
In thie state ofthinge,nothing but the earth'ssubterranean forces could tend to the produe•
lion ofcontinents and islands. • Let mho na-
bu

~. desatosswe..aropnotieferringto_the,poest-s-
-imossibflity that lands, and seas

should haveassumed their -present figure
without convulsion of any sort ; this might
have bappeneAsince the.Creator,9rittags,can, of course , madifirallikingeaceo gto
His will;-Wenterelylaythat,asentabsrin the
beginning, OantiwAle worked all things ac-
cording to the. laws He bad appointed to alai-
self, then, nndoubtedly, the submerged earth
musthaverjeen aboveAles seaby the action
of those of force 'Which' produce
the earthiptakeinour own, timen•

However this may:,be, it •is grate certain
that-when--once-cOntinents-and—islandeled'beenformed,' "there '-immediately began a
struggle between destructive and 'restora-
tive (rather, perhaps, than preservative)
forces.

The great enemy of the land is water, and
water works the destruction of the land is
two, rincipal wept

Ira sha'neatislace,:the' See; terelittOdestiroy
the batting-On:1M isbereis'.itteltus'Continually washing' It away. It mayseem
at first eight that this process most neees-
earilybe Below one; in fact. ninny may be
distibeedto say that it incertainlya 'tdowDio-cese, since we see that it does not alterthe

• forms of continents and 'lslands perceptibly
in long intervals of time. But, as a= Matter
of fact, we have never had an opportunity
qestimatingthen full effects oftMb =muse,
since actionscontinually being checkedby thereiterative' fades We shall was entl,y
have to consider. Were it not thus checked,
there can Inilittledenibt that itseffects would,
be cumulative; for the longer the process
eontinned—thatis,, the .1.more the, land was

• Listen kway—thes higher would' the sea rise,
and the greater power would it have to effect
the destruction ofthe remaining land.

We proceed to aive a few instances of the
sea's power ofeffecting the rapid destruction
of the land; when nothing happens to inter-

_Jere with the local action—premising, that
this effect is altogether ineignificant' in com-
parison with that which would take place,
even in thatparticular spot, ifthe sea's action
were evcr,OwAm.e left, unchecked.

The Shetland Isles are =composed of sub-
stances Which seem,-ofall others;beat fitted
to resist the disintegrating forces of the sea—-
namely, granite, gneiss, mica-slate, _.serpen-
tine, greenstenerand- many other forms of
rock; Yet, exPoSedas these blends a,reto the

• LID controlled.7,lplenp!) 9f. the Atlantic
they are undergoing aProcess of deattuctionit
which, evenWithin historical' has pro-
datedverynoteworthychanges.' "Steep cliffs
are hollowed out," says'SiriCharlessLyell,
"into deepcaves and leftyarches; andalmost
every promontory ends,inn Cluster prrocks;
imitating the ,formsofcolianney pinpaeles end
obelisks."' Speaking tot-one orthe islands of.

4 1-his-group, Dr. Ribbed Says: • "The;isle of,
Stenness presents scene"" of un-;
equalled deaolation. . stormy', win-
ters large blocks of stone are over-turned, or are -.removed from their na-
11ve beds; and hurried to a distance almostincredible. In the winter. of 1802, a tabular.
mass, eightfeet two inches by seven feet, and
fiverfeet eneineisthicb,,was. dislodged;from
its bed; and Carried to a distande of from,
eighty to ninetyfeet.", Inother- arts of the
Shetlandlidee; where the sea has encountered
less solidmaterials,; the work oU destruction
haeproceededryet more effectively. In Roe-
ness,for exemplesAm • seal huewrought its
way so' 'fiercely that a large cavernous aper-
ture two hundred and ,fiftyffeet longhasibeenhollowed Out. "Betthe meet sublime scene,"
says Dr. Ilibbert,Ma where -a muralpile of.
seirphyry;escaping theproceas disintegra-

, tion that is devastating-the coast, appears to
have beenieft as a sort oframpant against the
inroads et the, ocean. The Atlantic'when
provoked by wintry gales, batters against it
'with ails the force of real, artillerysand thewaves, 'in 'their' repeated 'assaults, have at
length forced sfordthemselyee an entrance.
Thishreach,Minted the Grind •,of, the Navir,
is widened every winter by the overwhelming
surge finding a passage through it, sopa-

' rates- slargeviitonts from its' ides, and forces
them losesliatangeofno less than onitinindred
er4eighty feet, Xn two or three ,spots thefragments' • which- have been' detached arebrought, ogether in immense heaps, that ap-peer as an accumulation of cubical masses,
ti. 'product ,ofmine quarry. r ••

s.. etus peat turn to a portion of the coastline ofGreatßritain which is neither defendedon the one heedby barriers of,rock, nor ,'tacked on the other by the full fury of theAtlantic currents. • Along the whole' coast ofYorkshire, we find evidences of a continualroceps of_dilapidation. • Between. the pro-
jecting headland of, Flataborougharid Spurn
'Point (the coast of Holderness);the waste isparticularly rapid. That for the moat part theforces•oftupheaval act underheaththe lank itfollows—though !we maynet, be. ble to re-cognize the fact by obvious visible signs-

- that proeessed of depreesion are taking place
Underneath the 'ocean. Now,. active volca-noes mark the centreof a district ofnpheaval,
andnearly all volcanbes are found. near. he
sea. It seems as if nature had provided
against the inroads ofthe oceanby Seating theearth's restorative forces just where they are
most wanted.

Even in earthquake districts which have
no active vent, the same law is found to pre-

Vail: It is supposed by the most eminent
seismologists that earthquake regions around
a volcano, andearthquake regions apparentlydisconnected from any outlet, differ only in
this respeet, that, in one Case, the subterra-
nean forces have hadsufficient power•tcepro-
duce the phenomenaof eruption, while in the
other they have not. "In earthquakes," says

gHumboldt, Yvve have evidence of. a volcano
t--prodncing Tore%but Such a force, as, uni-
versally diffused as the internal heat of the
globe, and prochtiming itself everywhere,

rarely acts withancientenergy-to produ e
soya' grttpttiotihrpotnenttiwhen it does
so,' it . is , only m- isolated and"particular
places."

Arriassiement Ok,the Main ,
• No pertain of the :feniale4form has been
subjected to such manifold and whimsiCal
contortions as. woman!sYererfrAng slor -4thelait.iiingenuitit hai‘been'riteked too in mit '
gieterque com'binatioilriof-plaits aid 'p 8;',
and curls, and pads. And sub rosa it may
be timorously Anted, that :.tlie prevailing
composite4lumplingandpendant lock is nei-
ther anew nora particularly graceful arrange-
ment.;Stillour matemal,aucestons entirely
outlferoded'modern belles both in the mag-
nitude and uglinessof_ their_tonsorial results.The 'custom of , 'WaringIfalsir hair` was asfashionable in tbe reign of the "merry mon-arch" as at the, present, time; and then, as
now,lt ~ was Ithe 'correct thing" to powder
the locka,beforelenturingtnappear at afash-
ionable reunion. An amusing amount of
criticism met the practice,with -,as. much
effect as modern' literary censure 'usually prO-
duces on somenew and preposterous millinery
freak—which is simply nil;t Thus Will-Bag-
nail, whom we have ,once already quoted,
writes: •

- -

,
''' ' ,

."An'd'at thopps you buy
A dress ofpowdered boreOn Yourkillon'sflaunt ailirlly,
But l'de wlsk you o haveacaw

Lest Lucifer's tab,'who is prouder
Dooms day drew) tip.your hair with a

• powder.”..
It may bererSarked en passant'that--ati-

thentic ~record,exists .toprove that HairPowder wasusedby the nemesia and Sunni;
:bat :the'etisteni, Wetnot revived in the middle
agesUntil false hairwas worn at the period
alreadylittdicated,...ln the time of:George the
Second, blue hair powder was the rage; bet
In our golcbead day live• manage this matterbetter, and-use gold dust.

The false-hair head-dresanf CharlesPassedWittier 'widens,phases of'monatrosity, untilit reached, Ina dual sense, its Culminating
point ab0u61782. Then it was a huge heap
pf tow andpads over whleN -antwbled-wiikropes of pearls, : g false hair- the whole
smothered underagauzetrimming offeatherssaikatielat&Wars; ;f3tteh heads, requiring
an elaborate and expensive mode ofdecora-
tion, were' dreseed:' only once a month!
Immense_ quantities,ofpomatum and powderwere employed- in "fixing.,and consolidating
the gigantic pile; and hence it is not unnatur-
al that.inseets of various kinds were l,bred id
thetonsorial heap. It will not therefore sur-
prise modern.,women of fashion when it is
stated,that the descriptions given of "open-
ing a lady's head" in the magaeures ofthe day
are anything-ratherthan-refreshing-readior.That they are true, • hoever, is abundantly'vettedby the countless "recipes for killing
vermin given in temporary works on hair
dressing. Satire and caricature were most
unsparingly leveled'at the fashion. In one
,cartoon, for example, a heap of cinders occurpies the summit, a sow and .pigs nestle in the
' curls; and adustycart winds its *ayalong the
side another a 'itidotto' -fitsco is
going on, as if in an ornamental;., garden, and
1004 enshrined amPle bows, as if

eo many green-houses. While in a thfrd,
a coach and pair are dashingpaaks chairsup-
portedby chairmen. *

One of our metrololitan oracles of fashion
recently amour; that ;€diadems nfjet,
flowersjeathersirautunm2leaves, and scarlet
berries are conspicuous features this season"
—and that, further, it was the fashion to
"nestle a humming-bird amid the coronet"—which only serves to illuatrate the wise mon-
arch's diet "there is nothing new under
the sun." The ancient Athenians had just
such an arrangement his "Oircis"
writes—

"Wherefore she dtdas was hercopstaiat care
With grasshopper!mop her comely hair
Braced with s-gala buckleAttila wise."
But much inore'ingenuity was evinced by

the ladies of-the latterpart of the eighteenth
century; and a humorous description is given,
in one of the journals of the day, of a. rustic
girl dressing up and "fixing" her father's old
wig, ',red asacarrot," into one of these fash-
ionable monstrosities. Anstey is the chroni-
cler, and the yonnglady's father 113 supposed
to berelating the circumstance. After pain-
ful prolixity of detail, he says :

" She triumphed at length and subdued the old
Caxton;

Which done, she the front in a cushion didwrap,
Till the foretop stood up a liko a grenadier's

cap.
The whole is concluded by seizing the

dunghill rooster, and plucking froth his am
pie tail the plumes to crown the ingenious
erection.

The same authorityrelates a conversation
between a graduateofCambridge and a belle
who,wore a monstrous pile on the summit of
her,cranium; . The charming fairbewitching-
ly conversed on the weakness of her sex (she
would have:been Ms-dr.-balled nowzamlays),
when Cantab retorted—"Madam, 'Samson is
represented as having been the strongest of
our sex, and he earned only the gates.of the
city away, but not* every female stripling
carries a tower on her head !"

BL.Thn,long. luck. streaming down over the
lovely 'shoulders. ofour Browlway belles, too,
it is painful to relate, is quite an antiquarian
asair. In the fEneid, respecting one of the
heroines,it is said : - .̀ • .;

"Knots her garments bind. : .
Loose was her lock and wantoned in the wind."
While in Goddard's "Maitiff Whelp," written
in the time of Elizabeth, the folloWing coup-
let 991310

"See korlila in,her coach to ride .
Withher long lock of hair behind one eide."
Sincethe daughters of Eve abolished fig

leavesand tiltinh, up to the present day, it has
been found utterly impossible to persuade
them that

"Loveliness
Needs ;tot the•foreign aid- of ornament,

,

But, Is, when unadorned, adornid.the moat."
—Albion.

Oliver Gloldsmith:-&i Unpublished
Incident i Lire.

The Melbourne A. Sap: Mr. 'AlexanderDick, ofDruremond stre Carlton, has sent
us.,an account of 4an'incid Goldsmith's
life which is now published for the first time,
and which, we are. sure, will, be. read „with
muchintereit siid.pleasure. This is' not the
first occasion on which addition has been
made to the 'lifehistories of, _the illustrious
dead from the 'traditions or records of
Australian families, for ,-some. years ago an
original anecdote orDr,. Johnson was dis-
covered as a MS., domestic memoir in Sydney,
and published; and- there' have,Wien some
other similar cases.

The story runs: On' his farm near Falkirk,
and about -the year 17'60; *my grandfather,
William Dick, was caught by the press-gang,
and compelledto serve in the regiment of
Picardy. My grandhiother, Mary Dalgleish,
or. Douglass, joined him. The regiment
-passed to Ireland, and it was' ordered on for-
eign service. Mary was debarred from ac-
companying her husband.. They had three
children—Adam, Willie (My father), and
Jeannie. >It•WaS now 1752, and the children
Weralevon, five• andthrtie years of age. Mary
resolvedre return to Edinburgh. She had
nottraveled a fortnight when she was robbed,
as she slept, of her money, her clothes, and
her children's clothes: .It.was a lone house,
and the people had no -clothing to bestow.Mary4' and her ondren went ' forth in 'theirnight-dresses.

Despondingdespairing, she traveled on,
but a ministering .angel Waft at bait], andsaved her. Oliver Goldsmith, on horseback,
met her. 'ITo salutation' 'passed: Willie and
Jennie' , were, behind. ' Amato, nevi?' threeyears old,' was ashamed'of her dress, and to
hide from the gettleemi she got close so

Ì.-"' - Aiiiii'"ditcti and
'

-1 Willie. "'quake her a ran.
1 Goldsmith; edri ;,--), ~ (4,- ,

1e'lfkat 0 .., of* nd_Mail ittpL,-,yon that po],GO' lint-loot("WWI` aniiyour elide& ?"'" f

Mary turned round and saw her daughter
getting to her feet,Anietly... Goldsmith dints,near and Maiy'repi'kd .• ~'

"I am the wife ofan impressed soldier andon my way, to Edird:Rrgh,but last night .1 wasrogted, of ournunt#a nd dui c4§1.4964 And X,e anfalinestillitiaUw' ,
Goldsmith saw that.she was an educated

lady and , be begged pardon for the hank
manner in which he bad spoken to her, and
said, "I era sorry that I cannot giveyou more
Mitt x IVbiit, I Won't leave "you untilI Beeyou,
all better clothed." Be turned back some
miles. They;came to amansion. Goldsmith
addressed the inmates, told them his name,-,
..be,gged plothes for, his ,companions, andiaid.
'that, 'be 'would' return' end 'pay 'for ill they
could give. The inmates —F-v Mary decent
material to make c othea for herself and'
children. Mary_gotto Mniravonside, bet
she did not goloMitiPtirm.The friend tha.
she had lodged -with there had died. She
was a widow that kept a small shop at We'
foot of the Canongate. My grandfather's;
brothers had occasion to call on her sac,
cessor.

PGoldsmith arrived inr 4dizthuzglgand 'hcalled fregnintly at thii ehoilloin4dire after
Mary's welfare. He was informed that 'Wil-
liam had been bought offfor £10; that he wan
working atCathmt for Bd. a day; thatilfary
Was seWing 'and the ebikiveis itting, and
paying:themoney by Installmente. Be sent-them a few-pounds. Honoredbe the mem-
ory orGoldsibith; Beosaid it'Wait 'the infor-
'nation thatMaq,gaya,hint,„ of Edinburgh
College that Made bids make up his mind to
come to it. Goldsmith set out on a tour to
the North and West Highland, and to visitMary at Cathcart, but his money failed him
and he had to cut his tour, short. He er,
Tressed lainself greatlydisappointed:tibia:be
lid-not seen the Thick-Lomond'district; and
that he had not seen Mazy. He spoke canr
sfiintly oftaking another tour, but he did not
set outa second time."

—Tkiiineldearoccurred the per
ttieere 'MO arid`l7s2; duringwhich' `Gold-4
smith made unsuccessful attempts to enterthe
/church and to commence the studyof law.
Beingdisappointed-in-both, he set out for
Cork, with the intention ofproceeding thence
to America; but, havingpaid his passage, he
managed to-boo* of tnelvoy.tvaeri layor-
ablewind set'la,. 'sad"the' -caPtaid .

set sail
without him. On his return from Cork to
his home at Ballymarton he met with a little
adventure something like theone An narra-
ted which,in a letter to:his mother; lie de-scribed as follows:-,"Upon-the wayl-met a
pbor *anon, air teals *ho told me'her
husbandhad been arrested fora debt he, was
notable to Pan'and that-het eight children
mustnow starve, bereaved as, they,Were of
his indusay, which as their only support,
and I Parked with ,moiety of; a11, my store"
(he was -100'MileS'frotehome 'and had only
five shillings, in ,, his pocket);',‘and nray,
mother, ought I to hafie giVen her the
otherhall.crown? for what she goteouldbe of
little use to her:" '

togs,
Iwill not have alma said against dogs.

They are the best fellows 1 know. Sir Ar-
thur objects to their barking; why does henot
object to men's talking? ,Pray, air; by which
haveyou been*ost bered;„by, the injudicious
barking of doge, or by the foolish talk of
men? Do dogs make two hours' speeches to
convey ideas (ideas?) whichmight have been
conveyed in ten- minntetslo„ • 21. „, - •

Of course if I wished to run them down
I—that is, if were a base and ungrateful man

—I too could say' 'something ' 'against them.'
They are a little ,too prone to be vulgarlyaristocratic far my taste--ton apt to despise,
peor and ragged people and to bark at their
heels. But then, main, if they are on the,
other side, of the Zeta, if, they belong to
poor andlagged persons,,they have a proper
respect forrags and poverty, and sniff con-
temptuously at carriage people. In short,
they partake the errors and vices of their
masterti; that isall. 31ilvertou's dogs howlphilosophy; Bir Arthur's whine poetry; Mau-
leverer's (epicurean dogs, those!) discern
great difference between. different kinds of
bones; and mine ball at everybody, just like
me, without doing any harm to anybody.

In general, does have rather too mach love
for good society—a' fßilirig which they par-
take with most of us. We all like to visit the
best people, as they are called. So with
dogs. The kitchen; is:warm, its atmosphere
is rich with-unctuous- rid savory odors, the
cook is kind; but the parlor is preferred by
the dog, from an innate love of high society..I do .not believe,there,roar been any in-
stance'of a an committing suicide when he
has had a dog to love him.

As regards friendahip,the very word would
have been unknown but for dogs. Does not
Max Muller Say that the' word for.friendship
in the original language was "man-and-dog-
in-the-Desert?"

The friendship between a dog and a man is
the highest-form and; Femplar of friendship.
Does a dog ever say, 'orlook as if he would
say, "I told you so," when you are mortified
to death at having committed some grievous
folly ? or does it use what is called "tne privi-
lege of a friend;" to: say- the 'most cutting
things to yen?,

Then look at the nice appreciation of char
actor which dogs manifest; their tolerance of
children, their ,boun,dlecis fidelity,their interest
in all huirtahaffeirs. • '

"Omnis Aristippum deceit color, et status, et
res."

Aristippusinust have bgen !cry like a dog.
Dogs`Will' 'go withyou-tO a badger-bait, to a
fox-bunt, to a public meeting, to races, to
church, and will almost always behave them-
selves well and creditablY, •and :not disgrace
their masters.

It I wanted an instance to show the bru-
tality amen and humanity of dogs, I would
•xely upon the case of the dog 'at the Derby.
He knows that his master has backed heavily
Vauban, or Hermit, or Lord Lyon, and of
;course,he has a dwP,alld afcctibilate: intereSt,
in the nine rot hid master's sake. And then
the poor creature malignantly, shouted at
allalong therace-course; and when he per-
ceives, withthe tact of a don that he is doing
something wrong,_ and wishes to escape to
the right • er• the left, no goad. Christians
make way for him.

By the way, talking of Christians, I admit
that doge 'are not • gohd'•Christians: they are
too piejudieed for that, and toomuch inclined
to persecute the inferior animals; but then
how few men are Quispans! • In short, you
cannot Bay anything•agamst dogs 'which does
not apply with equal force to human beings;
while, on the other hand, how many things
may be said against human beings, which do
apply to dogs?.' It'Rochefoucauld had passed
his time with dogs instead of with courtiers,
would he ever have said "that there is some-
thing in the.: misfortnnes of ourfriends which
is not entirely displeasing to us?' I ask you,
didyou ever know a dog bark out any maxim
like that? No; down with men, and up with
dogs, .0837,1. , •

I will not have (lOgli run down; I am their
champion. What does the excellent Dr. Wattssay,- somewhat ironically:

"If doge delight to bark• and bite,
We make a great.tdo;

If mon show fight, and Women spite,Why, 'lls their nature too."
, ,Any excuse for ourselves—none for the poor

dog.—From Helps'B'"Re4lmech."
ip,M9 EJIXTUNIES.

jrit Ati FIXTURE B.:—M-1811EY, MalittifaiTNACHARA, No. 718 Moan:tutstreet, manufacturer.of Gm hixtures, Lampe, au., dm., would pallthe attentionof the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Bracktrts,tua. t They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and publiabulidinits and attend
to extending, altering aid repairing gee PIM all Work
warranted

lOna.ll.llllllllllllP 411/11irsa

*BSI' JERSEY,BA14120.6,1)8.

FALLAND Atitiii4vozairasr.
From Foot of 'flatlet It. (tpPer rim).

WoultßebileiTololol4.7lo,lBoB.
Trains leave asfollows ,• • • ,
ForCape May and stationbolo* Millville-1115P. ILyor Vinehuid and 'intermediate slogans 'B• ls‘

A. Ed.. 815 P.M;
For Bridgeton, an dSalem was' etaliete&IA A. M.• and,380Y. ai.
For Woodbirry at&15A.M..o.lls._fige and •
Freight train leaves Camden daily at 1.11 o'clock. noon..antFreight received ataecond centered wliart below Wal:'t etrcet,dally. .• •
FrelybtDelivered Mi.=8 O. Delaware Avemne.

„ J.SEWELL.
,;r; ~% J Superintendent.

likagft NORTHPIIt4NRYLVANIA.R.R.:-
THE .MIDDLE ROUTK.--Bhortest
and moat direct line to'Belhlehons,.Paaton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,:Hazleton. ‘Wildte /15.ven. Wilitesbarre. Idahanoy CityMt. Carmel,Pittston.Tunkhannock,ficranton. Carbondaleoand all the, points

in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal 'melons. '
-Pareeoger Perot Inkidladelphia.N.-, W. ,korlier Barkaand American streeta.WINTER,AiIItANGEMENT. TEN DAILY- TRAINS.
-On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER 93&,Passenger.Trains leave theDepot,. corner in'Berica and American
Warts, daily (Sundaysexcepted). asfollows ;

At 7.46 A. M.-htontag)Expresal-for Bethlehem seldPrincipal illations on North ,Pennaylvanis Ballroad.con.
netting at Betbleharo witit_Lehigh Valley Railroad for
Allentown. Catasanqus, Elatington, Manch Chunk.Weatberir,Jaanesville,lolazleton, WhiteHaven,Wilkes.Ware. Kingston.-Pitteton, Tunkhannock, and an points
to Lehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh .and Mahanoy Railroad for anahanoy City. and
with CatawinaRailroad forRupert. Danville, Milton andVillianawsnt.- Arrive at. Mauch- Chunk -at 12 M.; atWilkesbaneat 240 P.M. • atMahanoy Cite at 1.50P.M.
Passengers by ;this trail; can teao the Lehigh ValleyTrain. passing,Bethlehem at 11:BIA. M. for Easton and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad to New York.

- Al 8.45 bi.=Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at ad intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro,and Hartsville, by tide train. take Stage
at OldYork Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown,Mancb.
Chunk, Itbite Haven.,Wilkesbarre. Pittston, licrantori
and Carbondalevia. Lehigh. and Stuquehsuina Railroad;
also to Easton and points on Morrisand Essex Railroad toNew York andAllentown andEaston, and poinia on New
Jersey Central Railroad to Now York via Lehigh Valley,lroad.

Ina, A: 1111.4-AccoMroodationfor'Borf Washington:
stoppingst intermediate fltations,F

A.t 1.45P. M.-Lehigh Valley_ Express for Bethlehem;
Allentown. MauchChun_l White Haven, Wilkesbarre.Pittetinjierantomarul Wyoming Coal Beghnla.

Ac 2.45 P. 111.-AccommodatkaV for Doylestown. atop
ping at all intermediate stations. •

At 4. 15.Y. M.-Accommodation for. Doylestown,etop-4
,yincat all intannediatestations,-

At Sot P. M.-Ihrongliaccommodation fOr-Bethlohem.and stations on main line 'ot North Pennsylvania Bail-
connectingatBethlehem- with,Le Valley Eve-

ning Trainfor Marton,Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
At 6.20 P. M.-Accomodatlon forLansdale, stopping at

all Ince,mediate atatione. • -

At 1130 E!..P41..-"--ACCOSlttokktiOtlis:loy FDA Washing
L• _ -- ~ -

From Bethlehem at010 4.11..2.10, &25 &SO P. IL
210 Ma5,25 P; M. and as) P...5L Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton. Scranton. Wilkesbarre,,ldada.110 Y City and flaaleton., - -

-Paw engem leaying Wilke.ebarre at 10.15LIAL.; . 1.d5PA5.,1
connect atBethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.25
and 8.80 P. M.. .

FromDoylesttiwri. at E 35 A. M..4,55 P. M. and 7. P. M.
FromLansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 45 A. I,L, and 8.10 P. M.

ON SUWJAYS.
Philadelptia,Torliethloliebiatß3trA-51.Philadelphia torDoyiestown at 200 P. M.
Dos testa wnfor Phibdelphia at 7A. - • • . .

,Betblehem for Philadelphiaet 4.00F. DL3
Fifth'andSixth dtreeta Passenger care convey pitmen.,

gere to and from the new Depot.
White cars ofee,cond and Thl 41H:teatsLino and Union*

Line rud within ashort distance of theDepot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket (Mice. inorder

to occur° the lowestrates of fare._
• ELLISCLARK. Agent.

Tickets cold and Baggago checked through to prmcipat
points, at. Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express office.:
No. 105 E ontli Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALagingklar tiroiul. 4-- Pall Time. Taking
est Nov. M. 1866. The trains of

the Pronsylvania Central Railroad leave the Dept, at
Thkey.oxst arid !dirketdrone.wkirds is reached Weed"

vitears of the Market Street Passenger itail_w". the
car einineating with each_train, leaving Proaand

streetsthirty Tab:into. totem ite depinna Those
of the • Chestratitend Walnut StreetRallwaYrua within
one square of the Depot.

SleepingterTitans anti* haef ett4Weationat the
Ticket Oillee, 'Northwest corner of Ni= and Chenant
streets, and at the Vend-Agentsof teaUnienTransferCaMpear Wlgeall for and
deliver Baggage at theDepot Orderslenat No. 901Chest.
sratArcot. Nis,„ll6_9larket is.e& will receivatittergglan.

.A.U6BLEAVE, PEPOTME.:
Mail Train.. ' • ~,,i4e,.t1LOOA:111
Paolidelsom 1480A. M..Lluoind 9.00P.16
FhatLin_—e...... ....

Erie Reprera.. • ' . ..11.50.4,64
—atLao P. M.

LaneasterAwommaaam. at 4.03P. AL
ParksimraTrain...—......... ..................at &BO P. X
Cincinnati ..

....... &00-P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Emmen at 104SP. M.
Philadelphia Extassis..„. '

. .at19.03 night
Erie Mail leaves daily,except Sunday, running on

Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
psesengere will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock..
daily, excepPhiladelphita Expreis leaves dallY. All o ther trains

Sunday.
The WesternAccommodation Tristan=daily. swept

Sunday. POr this train tickets mat he procured and
baggage delivered byl4o. AT DEPOT 6 Marketstreet. •TRAINS'AR.E. AT . VIZ:
Cincinnati ....

...............at 2.10 A. id
Philadelphis=preas ... .„ " RIO "

Paoli Aesom,. ,". :at ... findata ifs 7.10 P.' X
Erie Mail and . .. . "'lO.OO A.M.Parkidrarg .........

" 0.10
FastLine "10.00 _
Lancaster Traits.—.............—...... .

....."12.80 P. X
...-........ ........ ..

.....Days.. .st 4.90
Harrisbuis Ace= " 9.43 "

Forfm•tha information,apply to -; ; •
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutetteet
FRANCISFUNK.AgenII6 Market street.
SAMUELH. WALLACE.LETicketAgeatat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Beam.44 ex4'A for ss=rin.e.pparel, and
limit their reerponallillityto Onelirmdred Dollarsroyal s.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the cans3r. tudese taken by_ contract.

EDWARD H.
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. a.

NENEPHILADELPHIA,_TOOX MAN'
TOWN AND NORWN
ROAD TIME TARLRIS FI-0:1 and niter

FridaY. lILLV L 1868. . ,
• , OR,44IERMANTOWN.,

Leave m..L
at:, 6. iya4...u1lizz=7.l•Xt. 8.70." 9. u. A. hi.

(483i7,8.0.10.11k.AL
.whe520 downtrain. and, the 1334and 5% u911'4104 wll

not stop vnthe Garniantown Branch.
_ _

SUNDAYS. • • .

Leave Plaßadelphia-9.lsminutee A MILTand 10+14P.M.
Leave Germantown l 5A. M. •1, 8 and 934 P. M.

_
..calEartiuT HELL

Leave Plauscumbia-6.8. 10.12A. M.: 9.8M. 6M. 7.9 ann P. M.
Leave Chestnut HIII-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and IL4O A

25. 140.8.40. 5.40. &VIA° and Ivor
Leave Philadelphia-915 minutes.A. Mt and TP. M

9
Leave C

minutes
hestnut 0111-7.50minutes A. M.; 1140. 5.40 and

.116, P. U.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-13. !LOLA. 1.44.8. 4.M.534,
LIB, 8.05 andll34 E. M. -

Leave•NorriMmt-5.40. 7.7.50.9. 11 A. M. 1136. 8.434.LK
and EN P: M.

_

ON. 13LNDAVEL _ _
Leave Philadelphia,-9A.A. M. ;Cand 7.15P. M.
Leave Norrhtown-7EL_ _

6 and 9P. M.'
FOR mANA

Leave PhitadelPhla,-8. Mi. 8.ILES A. M. 1134. 8. 4.36. 534.
&IL ELOSand 1134P. M.' •

Leave Manayank--8.10. TA5.1126. 934 NM A. ; 1.836
484and 9 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Lesiva Pidladelphiu.--9 A. M.OMand? 31P. M.
Leave 51emayunk—_7}6A. M. ; 8 and

W. FL WILSON. General Superintendent,
Depot.Ninthand Greenstreet‘

2144 .

. - 'Atig.illlti, LRAZA.D....24FAT Agin fhtla-
,. .. . ,p traiiTigte or T recingivz.nia,-• AtteratbeliMF eittiltaV c wagindwyorbins vi---44.the: •

' —11,04.---.1 1.01the— _a*.wiz* '--rit
1'1 1) 4„334

...........,e-ve--0,--- 41401444.. I''71CialTii.71iie.'ii,nu1 !having . .1 ~,,,?=,Thirteenth andCal.low Raid&MO GAC BOIOD lieg.— t 1112 A. AL forReading and all intermediateStations,and Allentown.
~ Renimang. leaves Reading at 686 P a. Arriving inPhlladebbia at9.25 P. EL

_
. . '

MORraND EXPRESS.—At 8.15A. M.for Beading
. Le-

'bottom Mania_,burg Pottsville, Pine, Grove. ;Tamaqua.

WV'unamiP orr ths.ikelliestfo=, laeLliem natal,. Rink. ,
7 tr"MigiectaatReading with theEastPettni,sYlviini Railentrd tratnafor Allentown, Ac., and the18.15,A11. connects with the UhlmanValleYtrain for•Harrisbur&dos.i atFort Clinton withCatindium !LAHtrains for williamsport.,Pock Haven,:,=As..: at

la ~ ./ thNOTUINII 'Goitre. Cam .V eY.ised,&l o i 1 Ind z inleciehannatennsforNOrthumber.
;4' t• J o :: Immo •, i , . s. 8.80P4 ,lll.tim• : ~, Pr,fdrayfilikliarr. iali,droM, coon_e*1=3,,:r 008 8114,.c0l es,th traria;fer Noi-

On.:COMMODATION.Atiatini ,rtown'atdAd otoPpinit,at intermediate stationalar.riveatinftliadain scamA. M. , Returning learn, Phi.Volgasit'4oo P. EL_Larrives in Pottstown at&15P.ALa ti_ PG ACCOADKODATION—Leaves Reading at7.80 At 55.4 stopping...atail way nationst nape!!in Petitedalteus ii6lo.naA.re , '
•

'..... .-: .. wry ._Retaroint leave Phibitifelphla, atId6- .rmi min''l=gorf"PliVidekliiiihisree Msrrhohaatut A. hband Port_nwille at & A. N. arriving LiaLOOP. K. , *moonteens lamMarrisb_am apt. P.M.,and.Po at 2.0p, M.ia ,MS.f x=odsiP arItt,Ctriii g intimunOtiMikin learns, Reading at7,15A.
i and at 440 P. M. Cenmectiog atReading

1 AfternoonAccommodation itt.oth at ta P. AL.Ilathingth phisat 125P. •
Amboy with a ,Pasamm ear lithl4lllada ll4. leavesItEirdlien.at 12410noon for PonsvMs and all Way Ste.

.....plisarert Pintoesst7.10 A.M..forriltiaandwa aboveMei4ll*.trains rottWollundaYstined.TIM . Pon- =day trains leave limatp. - and-e'Meatmar:Mpi /MtP for Beading In21-___ m 4.25P. AL ~ •
.4: Inx,m,, - Piusesion fatDowningtown and the7.80 A.M..wenonternuMnag ind ,&00,1". trains from

from. Do at 1110,A. M.J2.45 . andlabrinPERRI it&nestAD.,—rusengate . for Slimpack take 7.80 M. and 4.00P. M.trains from Phi:Mei.
plua,tetaining from OUP** at e.10A.: M.and /145 P.

atieritaies forvsulapeza, raridomezi Valleeconnect baizeatCo and Ski
iareiti_Eselietml.F RP/ DRUM AND

aka; SA. LOU and an
-fin' • art.7521.1.1..1.50and 19P=Tritaek.
- wa, at with rennsylvania and N
WinneRailroad lut=tor burgh.'PittsPAWN

Bettirning.Mx Leaves snarrival
Of Penesinvarda, from Pittsbrindnatsinand 8,50
A. M.. 10.50P. M.. pas Reading at 8.44 and 1.81„ ,A. IC
and 12.60P. M., arrivingat New work 11.00and Om P.M.:and &OD -P. M. - Sleeping Cart-atecon_pary. these train*threughtbettriten,*rauflitty-Tand-eilithoug-'
chailir Whitor NeW7Yerk lei es mrisburg at13.10A.14:and &inP. M. Mailtrainfor team NewYork

SCIIIIYLEILL VALLEY RAILROAD,-?Frain leave
Pottsville at @As, nogA. N. and6.40r.xstunang frOnl
TernavaLet_BALA. N. and 31.115 P. ,1 ,

isCMolci.n.M.L, AND SUSI/ i••,NATrainsßAlLßOAD—-leave Auburn t7.55A. M.forPinegrove and Mar.
'Libor&and at 1215 .M. for Pmsgrove and Treratmt; re.
tmming from at8.80 P. M..and from TremontBan d%Bfl4° A. M.an 5136P ' grit.eim tickets and:'T/CRETEL—Through
tickets toal the principal Wets In the North and alt

* "IdCansasaticketsExcursion from Philadelphia to .Reading and
=ediate Stations. good for, day Only. are sold impm Accommodation, Market Train. Reading andi.Pottstown *comroodationTrains atreduced rates. . ,

___Excinetoci Tickets to. Ilhiladelphia. good for_day-only,
are sold at Endingand Inter , eltate Stations by Read..13 .1_6nd Pottstown , Accmxtmortation Trains at reduced

_M- iifollowing re obtainableonly_at the OMeeof itBradford. purer
'.No. Ell SouthFourth street.adebbia, or ofD. A.Nicoll% General thmerintauxkust.

Commutation Ticketat 25 per cent. discount, betweenanziloauts desired, fortemillesand firms.
. e Tickets. goodfor 2,0 M miles. between all pointset itsThi .. each. fbr families,and firma.

SeasonTickets, for three.mix,- nine or twelve month&for bolder. only, Mall pointsatreducedrates.----
residing on the line of the road will be far.lidiVYltXicards. entitling theanalvm and wives I.tickets at halffare.

Exclusion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday. atreduced
fare, to be had atthe Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
andCallowhillsouIt.FREIDELZ—Goodsoftill dentribtionsforwarded to all
the abovopointa fromthe Company's New mumDepot.
Broad and Willow stieAta____l.,,., .4, '',../

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 A. M..
12.46n &t.O and 5 P forßeadlng.Lebanon, Mar*

6,ndall point. tnted.Wail at
l'brt

.Posetitiltie for silplaces
ontheread and its branches atilA. lif,,,andfor the prin.
cipal Steno=Onir at&In P,. a "' 'ibviGAtllb. -

Dunne" 'Express 'will deist Baggase for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia Delen... Order.!Lupe leftat N0.211111
South'Fourthstreet.oratthe Wen. 'Phinoanth and Ulu'lowhill streets. --, MEM

FOR NEWYORK-TM CAMDEN
D AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

. , ANDTRM4Te.IN RILILISOAD COM-PANY'S LlNEEL'hcanPhfiedelyMa .to.kleitt-York and
WAY placeeffrontWilbur Mireet,lellerf.',. • Paw.
At 6.80 A. M..via Camdenand Ambey,_Aceorn 162 id
At BA. M.,_viaCoraden andJermy CityEnron Mall. 800
At 2,00 P. M4•VisCaindeneurd AmboyExpress. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate =Mona.
At 6.80 and BA. Id, and 2P. 11L. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M..13.80and 4,80 P. M..for Trenton.
At 6.808 and 10A. 1. 11. 8.80. 1.80.6 and 11.80P. M. for

Bordentown, • Beverly and Delano*.
At 6.30=410 A. M.4.00,41.80.69041Mi11.P.. 61.' for Blor-
renceEdgewater. lisverside. Riverton Palmyra AndFish House. and 2P. M. for Florence and Riverton. -
RirThe 1 and 11.80P. PLLines will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by uPPerfertr. '• •'• - • • • • " '

From Kensington Depot!

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey CRY. New York
Expresslane. . ......168 00

At-7.W and iiiiii and
BristeL And at 10.15 A. M. for 13ristoL

At 7.80 add 11 A. M..2.80 and SP. M.for Northville and
TnEytown.

At 7.80and 10d5A. M.kW and 6 P.M. for &Macke and
Eddingten- • P.At 7.80 are2ll).llSA-' 1141.80.9k1:and* P.H.. -ror nOirnwells.Torreedalejlelmeaburg.Tacotoming, Brides-
buir and FranUord. and P .M.. afor ffolmesburic and
intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot,via ConnectingRailway
At 9.45 A. M., L5.4_4, 0.80 and di P. M. New YorkKepiLine,Line, via Jersey Mt/. .518
At 11.30P. M. Emigrant Line.. .......... ..

At 9.45 A. M.,L2O, 4, 6.80 and 12P. M.dor Trenton
At 9.46A._.4. 6.80 and 12P. M.. for _

At 12P.M, (Might?for Monievillo; Tnilytovn2.lscheneks,
maintop, cornwells.Turisdalo, Holmeatarg,TahnOreWisdnoming. Bride/hi/mend Frankfort]."

The9.95 AM.and 6.80 di 12P.ELLinea run daily. All Others.
Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Rauh/ghatDepot, take the ears on

Third orFifth streetaChestnut half an hour before
departure. The Carsof Market Street-Railway run di.
met to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays. theMarket Street Cars
rfinrirk toepiripqwitlithe 9.4P1 and 6.80. ,and P

BEL'FIDE= DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.80 A. M.. for • Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,_Rochuterlltultampton.OewegoeSyracuse, GreatBend. monimed. Yelftelbstre, riehmtea.
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Mountain. age.

At 7.80 A. M. and /3.891 R. M. for Belvidere, RadonLambertvillnFlemington, die., The8.80 P. M.f- Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Cbunk,Allentown. Bethlehem. &e. -•

At 6 P. M. forLI/Milted!.ille and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLDiGywgo.,Axp PEMBERTON

AND HIOUTSTOWN BALUBOAD3I. from Market
Street Ferry_ (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10A.M,1.80,13 5L80 and 5.80P.for Merchantavffin
Moorestown, Dartford. Masonville, Rains rt, Mount
Belly Smithville, Ewsurville,Vincentown.

' and Pemberton. • •

Atl A.td..1.80 and 0.80 P.M.forLeidatownWrlghtatown.
Cookstown., New Egypt, Hornerdown.CreaM Ridge,
Imlayetown. Sharon and Eightatown.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage only,allowed, eek Pageeniger.l

Passengers are prohibitedfrom talting..anything as bag-
gage but their 'wearing aPparel. - Ali baggage _over fifty
Pomade to be paidfor extra. Thecomp anylIMIt theirre.
moneibilityfor baggage to OneDollarper pound.and wilt
notbe liable for. anyamount Woad IBM except by see.
dalcontract. _ ,
_•Ticketssold'andBagfrilcheateddirect cnronsil

Breton Werra/ter, Spr dd. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence, Newport, Ai an:SaratogN_UticaReme;Syraetwo, Recheiter. Bade. Niagara. Voile
Supendort Bridge. , .

An -4tdditional Ticket Office ' ii beefed at No. 828
_Okestrint street, tickets to NewYork, and all im- •
Portallt Points North and East, MO be procured. Per.sousPurchasing Tickets atthis °Mee, canhave their bag.
flag.° checkedrifromiresidences or herd to deatination, by
Uessnion Transfer

from Pir ewTollefor• Philadelphia will leave from •
foot of _Cortlandstreet at LOU and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. "At=O.BO P. M. via Jersey
City_andRudngton. • At 7, .rind 10 A. Pd.. 12 80,5 and 9
P. PL:. and 12Night, via Jersey City end 'West 'Philadol.
phisFrom'Pier No. 1,N. River. at 2.80'A. M. ActoMinedationand 2PM. Ennui, via Are_koy and Camden. -

Nov. 28. Rd . WM. H. GATZMEIL Agent.

PHILADELPIELAL oToN
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME • TABLE.—Commencing .Men.

day. Nov. Md, 1888. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington_ _ayenue.,ag followi:

Way-mail Train.at 8.80lire M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore. Mopping ata gular Mations. Connecting
with•Delawara Broadat26Wthninston for Crisfieldand
Intermediate stations. _

• • ••

Expresstrain at 12.00 , (Sundays sMierbed)noMini.and Waehington. stopping at wilmington. Perry
villa and)laavre-da•Grace. Come, at Wilmington With
train for New Cantle. , 0 • • „,

ExPreesTrainA44o P. M. (Oundaysexcepftdkfor
timore and W n. dripping _at Cheater. Tburlow ,
Linw_oalil,: Clamont, ilmingtm.riewport.Stilliton.New.
ark, Ethlort,Northeast,Oharlestown.Parrlvillo.lllavre-de.
Grace Aberdeen. Perryman's. Balsawood. magnolia.and, Stammer's thlei. •

Nigh .Exptesa at 1L2•0 P. M. (daSYMor 'Ball:lmam arid
Wasnmson,stopping at Cheater. nrlow. Linwood,
Claymont,. -.Wilmington.- Newark. ;Elkton. <Northeast.Perryville and blavreale•Grace. _

Passengers for Fortrees Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M.Walt:.
Wilmingponstopping at all stations betwecoaPhilealoh:Maand rn.tnston: ' • .
Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. E, 2.90. 600, 7.00

P.,'111. The 5 .00
_ ,21.train connects with the DelawareRailroad for Baningonand intermediate stational

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A.M. and tali, CMSand
7.00 P. M. The &10A. M. Train will not stop between
Mester. and. Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train, freni.Wilmington' rum Daily,' all other :'AccommodationTrains sundaye excepted.

From Baltimore to PthladelphlL—LeavellaLtimore 7.711
A. hitcWirgbiall, 9435 A. hi.. Enna& EX:
pmts. 7.26P.Morrera.SUNDAY T FROM BAD_TLMOB.E.—Leave
Smart) at 7.1.5P. stopping at magnolia, `Perupaaan•a. 'Aberdeen Havre de Mace, Perry ville,,.Chaslesto_lvn.
North.eas Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Eewoort. Wit.,
miagton. laymont.Linwood and Cheater.:,

Southwest.Through tiogrlla to all peat. West.lloolll andmay be procured at tleketoMmEMlChestnut atreet,under
Continental Motel.where also State Booms and Bertha in
Sieepim.Care canbe secured daring the day. Persons
pnrchWog Schell, at this office canhave baggage checked
attheir, residence by the It. AdiThuiwler Company,a. • tr,,,„ ~ 'U.F iElnpaaintenaaPL

(10 Imo*

mowPHILADELPHIA a BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.— Winter
Arrangements. Onand after Monday.

Oct 6th, 186S, the Trains will leave Philadel hia,from the
Depot of-the Wed Chester a Philadelphia Railroad, tor.,
ner of ThirWllistand Cheetnut streets (West Phllada.).
at 7.45 A.htand 4.50 P. El. ' F , •

Leave Rising Sun, at 6.40. A.'lsl._,Land Oxford at 0.30 A.
fd.., and leave. Oxford at USP. M.

, ,
• A Market Treln with Passenger Cie isttachedwill run
on Tuesday. andIlidais,Maying theRising Sun at11.706
A. M., Oxfordat 1146 at:_, aria Kennett atLeo P.M., com
netting at West Cheater Junction with a train for Phila.

'del his' (Ida Wednesdays and . Saturdays train Marta
Peuadelplda at 2.80 P. Mamasthrough to Oxford. • •

The Train leav ing Phibidelphia at 7.40 A.M. connect. at
Oxford with a d oily line ofStages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
,connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Billed&
2hia.

The Train leaving Philedelplda at VW P. K. rune to
;Rising Bun, Md..

eice4Passengers allowed MARE. barinti sswara (WISP* ii
Baggage, and , the Company not, any ease, be ,es
_imonsilde for,an amount one hundre4. dogma
uniese • ePOMas cootract be 111 mile or the same.

sibl2 =IRV WOOD. Genera en %

T -,UtIL“a4II3PP-AnaitOlUyS' "#.4
" ,6'.'t,-,:'-',1"::i:",,1.4,',..,71,A':?W

, .

717 , u. ^

... ,
~ -, - ~,,,,,

QMOKEEPF TIMR'-ONALVOMID.
• ~ To PASitlatli.llooTiew ': ' '

arzER OVIN to OINOTNNAVT.: sill PRNISIVAAaz OADAND RA HAND # asby 00111PETLNGUNE& LI,
,c

PABBENGEIIB tal theApp P. N., 'ADAJN.4%II:.CINCINNATI next ukNI0 stANS 10
. E.,, ils 0uNLY ONE EIGHT *a the ROWE. _.- -

PrTM WOODMPO' &AMMAN' • . _L_

ItoomALEEPlNo.oe= rnAthrough ' :..',
' 1/ 'nue to CaNeuiNATL paigengers ,tnersadr ht. isseb, _ollo_ Awr ,ta.4 *6

.Wats sad BOowl oNit mop( ,ADV Pi

firr 9W3i CaCeloo ATN,ENDI&on ell Into WEAFE2k. NOititiS"Wel„NA zardietdart sOk Ott' T/ONET onO21LAZUP A
7 .e...Br4tagv.paelefC.V jll6lOOlO 01
"fl 1!V rAVEAMMIZEOEL`r-WODO*X,VT:CORM NINTD=A cazustrr street% ~

_NO. ile ILSIOM STUMP.bet: eiktordaid ProiltittaZAJOMEEETYMErricadAtMDatretreetatitAZAlS", ,

aP. SCULL. GetelTicketAst.. PEttharlik. . l, .-,

JOSH E. EILLEIL MalItuttiAALED

BwEllPusOnand ter.MONDAY. Oct. Mb,:'lB6B. the trains i
leave1leave IVSidelthia for wamzeat4rat 7 OA.60 nninaA. 512.80. 415.41tt

0.415and 11.00,P.
_Leave West Cheater forPhiladelphia. fromDepot Onmlkarket5tr00t05.25: 7.45: &00and 10.45 A: -1.55; 4.506-11

__Trans leaving West Cholstir at8.6A:ra... sultuiriejsrnuadelphia at 4.50P. Will stopat8.4:fMte strerlY ; `" -=1": , : (7. n_ll.ere toor, from stations ,-.betwemWart" MertM
end B. .Junction gals:askwill takeitraint ieff/Old-Wei tChester at7,40A. and going West walla:0 mons
leaving'PhiladelMite at Pi M..andtrander;att XVII

- Trains leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.46A. M. and 4,50P4M,
and leaving West Chesterat 0.00 A. M. and 6.601It. for orconneeqn7. C. Junction with Trainsors B.d d intermediate Mts.
ONneavePAYS—hha at 8.80 A. AL and
Leave WedChafer 7466,9.11 E and 4.00P.M. '

The Depot IS reached directly bythe Chestnutand Wal-
nut Street, care. Those of the market•Street Lisultruts
-within•onesquarer-The can of-both-linesconnsietwitlaeach train upon its arrbraL• -• • .; • -

Mr" Passengers are t allocated to take wow=
only se Bmagoiend Comel=4lfog 'tn' =Ppbe responsible toranamOunt
contract is made foram MCC

• t .100:111,1BURCrullankonr•

-r j881GHTia11.6...4M,.~..—cl .
---= • : s . 1

.

to %Marra,Qtty. flaunt'Ou-M01..•-• ... a. all ,Slants an Weill,Itel, Railroad anal= bramobea., .., ~,.. ~ ' 1.,..--c''' tot,
. By new arraagenunna. _perfected trier darethiereadfa'nailed to die . 0 ...ased darpateh ,to.mreMedbWearr.o=lto the above nomadmute. •

-

. • ~. '. ~,
•

deliveredattae Throwileeirratelat =`, .' =

~ t B.ear. ofRBON and eto '
-

Before58. af.f. will math. barna, Mount '
Mabanoy eq.and the other `aii:in ddahaeorWYOULtalt 'numWareILA.tbar=dingday..•

For Boston---Steamohm Ling Thretrk
SAILING,FROM EACH PORTEVERY rivir, DAYS.EROMEINE STREET_ ,_FILILADE.LELI/A,,AND-LONG

yITHARF. BOSTON
Y. This line ie. Composed of the !irate/ass

Steamships. •
:1801118.91, 1,488,t0119,,C8pti18:0;

. SAXON, 1.260tons, CaPiSdn'Ar;
NO Ig 1.293 tons. Captain Cobere •

The ROMAN. from 'Pbila. Saturday,Dec.l9, atgr.m.The SAXON, from Boston:- on Saturday-,Dec. 19. it BP.M.
These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight- Will ,bereceived everyday,n Steamerbeing always onthe berth.,Weightier.points beyond Boston sent with.deepatott..--
Freight takenfor all points in New England end for.

warded as directed. insurance36. r'!
• 'For -Freight or Fassage' -.l. sup_erfor- 'accommodations)
apply to WINSOit&CO.. ,

mvBl „- _ 938 South Delaware avenue.
. • PHILADELPHIA A ND SOLITELERIS SLUT.

LINESEAMSHIP COMCOMPANY' S ---REGE,•!AIii
,

• FRord. QUEEN 'STREET WHARF;
The JI:II4IA.TA win, mail for NEW ORLEANS,otria

BAVANA. on Tueada Deo,23, at 11wokok,
The---will • mall from NEW,GELEANS.44 flat
TheTONAWANDA will for, AVANN e:st.. Ss,

turday,DecemberY9ttkat 8 teem& A. M. - • • •
Tho,WICOMING, will ;sailfrem SAVANRAZ 04.Satur•

'MaillPeginEr "Tirt -irrr ttINGIVOiN:will 7or .• enpiday. December 19th, at 8 o dock A M.. -Through Bilis of Lading eignsd,urd •Passage Tiokerta
, gold for all points Southandwest. ForTreightor Bagman
apply to, CHARLES E.DILKES,Freight and PoooetomAgent„,lB6Walnut etreet: • „ • ,

WILLIAM L, JAMES. General'Agent,
- ' • • Queen Street'Wine.

HAVANA'STEAMERS ' `
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS. • ' •

These steamers will leave this port for Hs.;vans everythird Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. K.. • ,
• The • etesxaship - wrAits AND STRIPES, Captain
HolmeNvvillsail for Havana On Wedneadny morning.
January e, at8 o'clock - •

'Passage. s4o:derrency.,_.
_ , • . • , '

Passtogets moatbe provided withpnisporte„
Nofreight received after Monday.. -

•
..

• • .

THOMAS 4ArATTSS, SON 0,1
r. • 140NorthDelaAware SIVIMUCto

'
-'

- • ' FOR CHARLESTON, 8.11. ____:"
• - ONLY vsabut, LOADING:. -' ' '." ~•••'.

The Steamer,PROIiETLIEUS. Capt.' Oillyir`,la pow loading at Pier, 17, below Spruce stree t, and '‘.' ,
sail onTHURSDAY, Dec:l7, unless soonerfull. ~

- '':For Freight, atleasonable rates, ~ , , • -.,_ . , •' ' z.,,,,Apply to. - , , ~ `F. A. SOLIDER &CM: ; 1.dcl.l4t- - . No.BDock street.4 4-

obFOR -FIREMER—PETROLETTIG—TERShip Germania,willbe despatched for tilt:1110°1re
port. For freight of RefinedPetroleum, miry, or

onnage;apply. to WORROLAS & CO. ' Walnut
NOTICE—FOri "lIHW = TO= VIAL
Delaware.and,itaritan Canal'+• ,Swiftenre.Transportation, Compapy—Oespatelt

Swiltsaret.ined.--Thebusiness by these Lines willbare-
sumed on and 'after tbe o March.For:Freight.
which wl I,be taken ontieeommodating terrinii'npray to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 133South Waarves, •

G"NMI:MBES. OF FIETY.SIX • TONS. ,OLD--ISOR
.Flange Rolle _Oa pieces): shipped by Messrs Schole-

geld,Sone Goodman•per Amer. Brig t".M. Maine
Leighton. Master, from Liveriool to 'Philadelnhitt;, ,wiltpleaeo calla the office of theander"ignek ppylrelaht oat
the above: andreceive the.same. PEI'EE WRIGHT k,
SONS. 115 Walnut street.. • • de4 tf.

--:-COPARTTIBEISHIPit

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED-
Thepartnership heretofore existing nutter rrie firm

of ROOF. KIBBE & GO.. is this day dissolved by tho
dealt' ofSAMUEL W. ROOP. the_ 1108111684 will to
settled by the surviving partners at 'Ret 4 and 241, Hauls.

JOSEPH C. ROOF.
Executor of Samuel W. Hoop: '

HENRY IL- ' - • -k.CLINTON J. TWILIT,
JOSEPH. O. ROOP
WILLIAM. Y. COLLADY. •

• • Surviving partners.. L,
AnPultY..yrit. Decemberl.lB6B.

• ,

I)RTNEIISLIIP FORMED.
The-tindersigned hereby give notice thatthey haveformed a limited partnership. wader thearistons of the

act of• Assembly, entitled "An hetrelative special tairt4
nerships,,approved March 21.. 183d, 'and pplemente
thereto. the terms of width are the following. •

Thenameof the firm waderwhich such partnerebiivis to be conducted is KIBBE; COLLADA. -its TROUT. 'or,
2. The general nature of the business intended to

transacted is- a general DryHoods Importing and Coin.
mission business. _

3: • The General Partners are HENRY R. KIBBE. re,
sidingat the Girard House. in the CRY
WILLIAM Y. COLLADAY. residing _at No. 1329:Tiortbr
'Etre. dStreet. in tne same city. and °LINTON J. TROUP.
residing at Ne. 742 North Nineteenth' Street; 'in-the lame tcity ; and the pedal Partner is JOSEPH°. HOOP. reslo
ins atN0.2006 Wallace Street, in the said ,city of

.

_ Theamount ofcapital contributed to the common
stack by said,Special Partner isnifty Thoosand.. (Sfie,ooo)S.4w"Dollars in cash.' - -•

g. Thesaid partbership is to commence on the greyday, •;,

ofDecember. A. D. 18S3. and is to terminate on the first'
day of January, A. D. 1871. • ,

HENRY R. .11113SE, . •
WILLIAM Y.;CuLLADAY.t;LINTON J.-TROUT', •

General.Partners.
JOSEPH C. ,SOUP,

SpecialPartner.
viEDivAlu:

FRENCH MEDICINES
GRIMAULT

COLMINTIII TO It. I. IL PIIINON NAPOLEON'.
46 Eux. EICIIEDIEI7, • •

.

• ,NERVOUS LIEADACEIES. NEURALGIA,: ~ ~,, ' '
DIARRBSEA,D )(BENTE BY._ ..

. INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED BY, 2,' 2 ~..
•

.
GitIMAULT'S OIYARANA. . - ~,_„- ;,, •, ,

This vegetable subotance Nilinh Itrowein.the-ifsrtallss':---- -.-

has employed 'lnce Limo immemorial to'cure in-. '\ .‘ilammationof thin bowels. It has proved of •late to be Of ', ' v;the greatest service.In cases ofCholera. na it is A'Novell-tive and a cumin cues of ,Plartlfinas, -. • .

-., , ~ vr ,A Philadelphia • • •--.- • . , -., ' ••;', -.,., • . •
, • '

guilt°ul trahnicu: rucamcria"&cef..:.,'''' ~'614.60 : N, W.. cot TentAtuntfrinsitetstreets.t. 7 14: .:I6'.'

OPALDEN'iA4I•I4A;24.-Atififilitt'EßWltatßoull7.o SP/Bst ,
feet eti?em,nggi4nag toene'toltmilunt. and leaAI. '

'',. ~4litaitzeof fragrance an perfeepoleablintasoD alin the mouthe 1. 11.40,i .
''

be used daily, and will be toutd meta" Al y, ~,,,
,

blenoing gen"Wr while the areapa and detemivinitar, ..!•.,recommend it to every one. Being coMPoned-yrith tha ',„..
assistance of the Dentist. Plelans and 'filicronteAst.' it'.' '.•••
is confidently offered Ike arable aubatiftderforth. miss. 2,,certain Ivanhoe formerly in vogue.

, - , , „• r ~ ,
Eminent. Dentista, acquaintedwitliUte colistitnents of ' ! •1the Dentallina, advocate its ,use t it contains, nothing to'

Prevent its unrestrained employment. '' bladeonly by
• JAM.EdTispINN.Appthoctun

-.'
'• ' . ' :' ' ' Broadand illprucenew% '

Forgale by Itrtraglets generally. and - •, ' •,, ~ .•

Fred. Brown,: ~ -, ;D. Is,Stackhouse. , •• ", .Bassard as Co. - Robert O. Davis.C.B.,lfesnYs • . ' . Geb:C. Mower. ' '- •
Isaac ILRaY's , ' illbtur.43biveni. '' • , ,' •
C. 11. Needle's. . 8.y,f,„ Atecoms.„..

ET, ,f; Husband. ' .S. C.,lturtlng.. '. • , , ,Ambrose Smith.' ' • . Chas. 11:Eberle. - -. -'.

Edward Parrish.:. , 4.1., ..• - • James N, Marks. -'• 1,
NV m., D.,Webb. • • , .. E. EriugliMt4l,q44:',';',l,,,'James L Eispbton: ,' ' nyott dr, 40,.. ' -:
Ilughee .4 Combo,- B. 0.-Blater fens, i r••••' ,
liencyrA. Bawer. ' . ' ;Wyatt & Oro., ......,".r..i 1t.,"

1SA.BYLIf A-MARIANNO. 'bis As MB pi VPirEralAfferent. Consultationfree... '• •-• ,",, r• •', '.: r ,ss ~•.,- --
,

-I,_. __,-- .1 ,1
______,___ „ ,MiIaARONI AND i VSKAIDADELIA. ,-Illira ?) ''I an Curled Maccaroni 'and Vermi , -..7from abisyeinnon i4Avet from denonw giAA fwr • wait" ,:, ;# ,

JOB. D. DIUSOIIf,No tAI. MItkrotb Delaware Amu, -:

aillEM "OPEN AND ATLANT/0 RAIL
•

-Rota>. •

VINIER ARRANGEMENT.-At
On and after MONDAY. October 86, 1868, 'trains will

leave Vine Street Wharf asfollows, :
and Freight. . .; A. M.

Atlantic Accommodation., •• • • • 11•440
Junction Actonlmodatlon. to Atoo. ana interme-

diate Statioio*, ........
.... ....... Act'

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mall and.Freight., ~

...
.

........ M.
Atlantic Accommodation. . • -

•
•

....... ••• • • .6.
Junction Accommodation:fiorn ,• .

• A. M

ILADDONFLELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
Vino Streetretry at... .... .10.16A. IL =lllOOP. M.
Iladd °afield al ........ P. M. and 3.11P. M.
lOW D. S. MUNDY,Again.

annenemeere' igrat iTLADELPIIIA AND ERE 94amorlimm OAD4-- PALL TIME TA•
B .—Through and DirectRoute be.

--. William.twee° Plaadeillibilh Baltimore, . roref on of Penn-port, to thellorl. west and theGreet
pylvanla.—Nlrgant Bleeping liCare oonadall.llB got that,TrTraine.onlo on'ittpenrbila 6nddelpaftedatiftDErar Yaaadwillrun asfollow.: ,
Mail Trainleaiea•Phil

WESTWARD. -:adelphia... ..............KaitoPil:•• , Willlatraport
"

" amireeat Ede........ ................. ....3. 1.9.5500A.P. M.
Erie'ExvreeolettvesardelPhilr t ...: .::*...;... 8.gor. il

. Inn)A. RI.. .. arrive, at Ette.,,••••••••*"' ..
'

. 8.0 A. At.,iElmira Mall leaves Philadelphia.: ...,......... P. _Elmira . ,Willlarorron• •••••• - • •
-

• 8.80
P. il, - - arrives at Lock }av ............

.

EAR •ma......10El 4. N.n Ivan wren MR. •
•

•••
- -
....

o arrives atPhiladelphia , 10.00 A.'M
..ErtaEfPr "i !Pave. Mar'"'"'''' .....t1.25 M.' 7.150 A. M.

arrive* at Philadelphia 4,20 P. M.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alb.

ebonyRiver Railroad. Baggage Oheeked Through.
AIXRED L. TYLER.General Superintendent.


